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WestTexasNational Bank
Rif Springs,Texas

County DepositaryHoward County

Officers and Directors ?

G. L. Browjj, President W. P. Edwards,Vioe Pree,
B. D. Matthews,Aotive V.P. J. W. Shnell,Cashier.

W. R.Cble, QTohn Roberta, J. D. Birdwell

"We Solicit YourBusinesson theSame
Liberal Basis.os in thePast

West Texas Drinched With
Rain.

The moat welcomefcthing has
happened. A good rain. All of
WestTexashashada good ain
in a radiousof some100milesac-

cording to llhe best information
obtainablebyteleph.ono.

The ranchnjanreportsufficient
rain to make stock water"and

planting of crops assured. The
rain seemsrto havebeen more
!enealtothernortb-an-d south
thBnos8tor"westrbutallplaoes
rbport enough to plantcrops.

As this is thefirst rain of any
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importance somesix eight
months, was certainly wel-

come one classes.

Home For Sale.
My homo Brown's Addition,

consisting aoreand lot
nrltanino. roorta house.
barnfall fenced,nioegardon

priuo vunua
phone323 Green.
30-t- f. Priohard.

j)yerioljL
Odessaand PecosWednesday
look after his business

.THE MOST COMPLETE

lUMthe best epuipped drug store"
WesternTexas. The largestand best
selectedstock of everything found in
first-clas- s drug store. will pay you

,.caH and inspect my goods and learn

'py prices.

fkstZft'?
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spot.

interest.

B. REAGAN
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BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS, FKIDAY,MAY 21. 1909.

Commissioners Court Pro-

ceeding.
The CommissionersCourt

journedlastThursday alter four
days earnestwork behalf
the county. Among the mostin-teroatin-g

doing that body
follows:

contract leasing tho city
ground upon which build

city hall and fire station tho
corner the court yard was ap-

proved and signed.
An order that tho rail-

road put properorossingat
Coahomaand county will keep
up tho crossing right-of-wa- y.

Orderedthat county con-

victs worked thepublic
improvments the county.

And when refusing work
placed bread and water diet,
and confined solitary confine-
ment dark cell. not suffi-

cient forcefthemtowork, hand
cuffs may plaoed wrists
and swine Joceiling that the
oes'toUoh floor. The court lur- -
hor-o'rdore-d whipping extreme

cases. Ordered that the County
Judge authorized have
wind-mi- ll erected court-hous- e

everal sohocVanaroaaTjSeti--

tions were.presented the.body
for consideration.

Married.
"Last

o'clock m.f Mr. Nathaniel
Hickman and Miss Beatrice
Rothrookwere married,.W. BP.
McCullough officiating.
ceremonywas performed the
home of9 Mr. and;, Mrs. Wj.lA.
Rioker. .Miss .Rothrook is.the
noicp Mij. and Airs. Kioxer.
Only few close friends0 were
present witness the beautiful
and impresaiVo o'eremony-wWl- th

made, them husband and wife.
Mr. Hickman prosperous
businessand ranchman Styles,
Texas. The bride was the ac-

complishedteacher the public
school thatcommunity. They
boarded the early east bound
train visit Stamford and other
places their honey-moo- n.

Tho'best wishes many friends
with these fine youngpeople.

At The Christian Church Sun--f

day.

Sunday School0:45. Preachy
inorin the mornine 11, subject:
"Who andwhat deoides des--'

tiny." Sundayevening 8:15,
subjectr '"Change heart."

Bledsoe, Pastor.

WSr TEXAS IS LUCKY
--4 Don't Get Recklessthe Rainswill Come

rSometHing for YotftQ-ThinlrAbout-Is-T-
hat

are trvintr to hfbld prices down and in--

Tite you to visit durP store whereyqu will

irod us endeavoringto keepup our reputa--
:
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WAGONS

WEI

.

BUGGIES

WINDMILLS, FARM IMPLEMENTS

wagons were standard 63 yearsago, and are to-da- y. We have
em m all sizes, both wide and narrow lues. .. .

BUGGIES. The Enterprise line has beenSold in Texas forthe years
given entire to both users and dealers. We want every-

one to call and inspect our line of. wagons and buggies before you purchase. It will
only be a to show you and explain their merits. Y - Y V

"VV'INIDMlLLS.YThe-Standar- d mill.is the only-mi-
ll made,souUioftheMaspn

timber and sold by .'. .. .'. .. ,.

Case
Planters

Cultivators

' ,' Engine Ordered.

The committeehavingthemat-

ter in charge have orderedthe
fire engine shipped and it may
be expeoted in 20 or 30 days.
The city has asked lor pianaana
speoifioations for tho city hall
and fire station which is to b"o

ereoted on tho northwest Con-

ner of tho court house yard.

Commencement. v

The Rraduating exercisea of
the Big Springs High Schoolwill

take place at the Opera houseon
Monday night, May 31st. The
graduating class this year is

of Misses RebaCoffee,

Eva Ingham, Mary Welsh, Bes-

sie Priohard, Nettie Thomas,
Gladys Wills and Amelia Rix.

0

Texas & Pacific Telephone
Company Makes Vast Im

provements.

'The Texas & 'PaeffiV Tele-
phoneCompany has beenvery
busy this week installing of now
wires and placing iri new phones
at the lumber yards, banks
and mercantile, houses.
"ThTa company has had con
nection here for somo time, but
aa their business has increased
to such an extent, tho manage
menthas found it neccessary to

install an exchangehere and put
in a completesystem of wireing
betweenhereand Colorado.

This company has
air all important places eastto
Abilene where they connect to

L8outhweBtern Telephone Com
pany, thereby giving them.com-plet-o

connectionwith all eastern
points.

The line is built of the best of
copperwire,' and every thing put
into execution that will servo to

fetter their already good system
Of communication.

It is rumored the
Will soon extend their system
west tq Midland. This is to bo

2
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Stokes-Hugh-es Co.
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PITTSBURG HOGFENCE

& "Pacific Telephone Co.?,

The only line that connects with
local exchangesfrom

Springs Abilene

Reaches points with 'copper,wires

Office .Ward's Drug Store

effect
days.

Webb, manager, while
conversation reporter

paper days
aimed every thing possi-abl- e

make servicecomplete
his.manypatrons.

W- - M Scarborough left on.l
Wednesday mornings train
points in Florida on weeks
visit.
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Stout Women

Established 1882

JO

$150 A YEAJt
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The work will begin in a few
days on tho new hotel on the
block south of tho Stewart'hotel,
and to be pushedas fast as

untill completed. V. R.
Cole the builder was heard 10
say,ho thought that by Juno
the 1st ho would havo everthing
inroadness to begin the woik.
Now wo dqnt want to 'be over
urgent in this, but areanxious to
seework begin on such un en-
terprise as Mr. Cole proposesto;
build.

The First Thing--Fo-r

Style Is Your Corset

Before having your new gown made
you should be fitted in theright model
corset, so as to follow the lines of
fashion, we are agentsfor

Tho Royal Worcester Corsets
S1.00to - - $300

American Beauty Corsetb
$1.00 to - " - - $2.50

Bon Tons Corsets - - $3.50
NemoCorsota - . - - $3.00

Comeand, look

J. & W. FISHER
Tlie Store thatSellsEverything
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NatureJIs Just'asgreontm she looks

Now punish, all who violato tfio
calno law.

Underground trolley wire ncvor
blow down. "

Perhapsa liyjo benxoalo of soda
would help In preserving tho peace
Jn tho Balkans.

Just abouttho Umo a man cots a
woman's waist lino comfortably lo-
cated,ahemoves 1L

Hero Is where tho baseball languages
begins to bo substitutedfor less pic-
turesque Teblcles of expression.

What fun our grandchildren will
.havo looklqg back at tho bats their
female ancestorswore!

' If dogs save moro lives than they
'cut short, what kind of a protective
measure Is It to kill the dogst

Tho south polo crossed Its fingers
Just as tho Shackleton explorers
startedon the last dash of 111 miles.

A poet has Just died In Denmark
leaving $1,000,000. We presume-- ha
dallied with tho Musesaa a side Umo.

"Preachors," says tho Brooklyn
Eagle, "are not Infallible." Whyt no.
Tlcy contradicteachother frequently.

Tho preacherwho Insists that wom-
en shall tako their hats off In cherefc
Is dooming9 himself to slim congrega
tloas. fe

, Camlllo Fla'mmnrlon'sneatnroduc--

lng, well Is a mighty flno idea, but the
chesty coal men still decline to bo

- stampeded,b

who rockajho boattjvhyjiQtJncluda.
hoervouTwoTnan who trails her

e-- hand In tho water?

The man who kills another through
('recklessauto-drlvln- g hascommitted as

crlmo as though nlsTweapon
were a knlfo or gun.

.Now that a fertilizer trust Is being
'organized, of courso soffictbtng ought
to bo said- - about such an organization
(probably tibing In bad odor butlet.lt.
pass.

A NowYork paper publlshos an edk
.torial on Girls LeSvo' HomoJLJ
jln tho majority of casesthey go ber
icauso they are Invited by young men,

ta-doa-o . - 7"

q It isn't going .to bo any easlorfor a
gentleman leaving a banquetat 2 a
mvto call for a "tetrahedralVite'thaa

' It Is for him to'say that ho wants t
"taxicab."

' It is not worth whllo to speculaU
concornlng.thoso'canaison Mars until
the" astroho'mers have agreed among
themsolves whetheror not they reallj
aro canals.

A lemon famine Is threatened.This'
la not alarming, however. --The frull
has been top freely banded,out of lata
to make its scarcity .a subject of gen'
eral regret

A speedy and highly satisfactory
way to wreck an aeroplano seems tc
bo to.send It up without an occupant
We are making scientific progress,
locally, ovory day,
' No doubt, when somo Chicago or
Wall street financier has perfected a
way to corner the oxygen in the at-
mosphere we shall be permitted the
luxifry of protesting,a least

.

The truth Is th hats only look
like peachbaskets; if they really were
peach baskets they could bo bought
for 11 cents a dozen', insteadof cost--

lus an averageoi 10.3J eacn. s--

Down In Mexico there are some peo-
ple who do not want Diaz for president
again, but they take the precaution to
come north of-th- o Rio Grande beforo
giving expression to their sentiments.

Diaz startedJn to be presidentof
Mexico "away back in 1877, and, with
thcr exception of one'intervening' term,'
has-bee- n president ever since. The

.grand old man has made some history
Xdurlng those years.

Premier Asqulth describes Edward
VII. as "a great national asset" Yes,
he Is very popular with the masses.J
and lives strictly up to the consUtu--

tlonal principle that "the king reigns
but doesnot govern."

Rev. Dr. McPherson may be right in
asserting,that tho man who fails to
pay hfs street car fare because the
conductor has overlooked blm is act-Ing- a

lie, but there Is anotherside to
the matter, as one passenger found
out when ho tendered a fare that had
been missed and was privately "called
down by the conductor for the pro
ceedlng. "When you do that," the
latter said, "you may be calling the at
tention of ap Jnipecto'r or spotter to
my carelessnessand will get me a rep.
rlmand. Don't do It again."

Owing to the lact that a
be constructed with the

money It would cost to communicate
with Mars, It Is not likely that Eng-(an-d

will inaugurateany movement for.
tne purpose of getting on speaking1

terms with our stellar neighbors.

Russiais "now pardoning Its nava
commanders who surrenderedto the
Japanese.No one thought they would
rver be pualshed,and the czar'sgov;
trament was alone to blame that the
lavy was la rottcacoadKIoa whesv tka
sror eegaa.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
jn. jtS -

DOMESTIC AND FOfJEjaN JlAr
PENINQS 8ERVED UP INT

ATTRACTIVE STYLE. .

NOTHING GOOD COT AWAlfi

Q

Evirythlng Important That Could Ba
On'lned to a Small Space Is

Hr Fyjnd.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

According to advices receivedby
Government officials In Washington
the.ao-callc- d cement combtno,capital-Ice- d

at $150,000,000, has disbanded.
Tho cementcombine was organized
Deo. z7, 1903, and was composed of
the following clmpanlea: The Alpha.
Portland Cement Company, tho Atlas
Portland Cement Company, tho Port-
land Cement Company, tho Chicago
Portland Cement Company, tho Lehigh
Portland Cement Company and other
small .... -.concerns.---, .- -- ;

The Minister of Flnanco hasdecided
the cash found Jn the Imperial Palace
of Ylldls, residenceof Abdul Hamld,
the deposedSaltanof Turkey, will bo
used In meeting tho expenditure In-

curredby tho mobllzatlon of tho first
and second troops and tho march on
Constantinople to restore tho Consti-
tutional Government Tho funds In
question amount to nearly $8,000,000.

DOMESTIC NO FORfelQN NEWS.
Capt JacksonKirkman, formerly ofq

Mississippi, an editor and well knows'
aa a0 Confederate veteran, died In a
hospital faashlngton-Tucsday- ;.

At Ellards Switch, j near Qulnlan,
Monday night, tho body of J. A. Ken-
nedywas ground Into a pulp bjrsouth--.
bound passdngertraln.on.thaJexas,TmilTrpad; '

Ther"Mlsi&ur!;'"Kabias. anbT Texas
Railroad Company announced Friday
that, acting upon tho advice of its
legal department,It wilt placo tho 3c
basis of passengerrates In effect In
Mls$jurl on"May 25,

It was ofncIalljmnouncfid.Ja'onday.,
that Ufo "present racing mooting at
Iho Ilarrisburg track would bo con-
tinued until Juno 12. This will prob-
ably mean tho abandonment of the
proposed Beaumont meeting.

That actual construction work on
the Texas cut-of- f of tho SantaFe will
bo started beforo November of the
present year was tho declaration of
C. W. Post of BattloCreek,MJcfcjrJio,
BrrivodnnTortniVorth Thursday.

Believing that It Is better late than
never, John P; Brady, a contractor
and builder of --Baltimore, ,hasbaa
erectedat hla country house, Hickory
Grounds, sear Gardesville, a monu-
ment to the memory of the first Adam,
man.

The County Commissioners'' Court
will mako an appropriation for the
cost and hereafter award a contract
for, tho construction of two steel
bridges, on piers and masonry, ono to
span tho Tonkawah and the other the
Middle Bosqueat Waco.

Cracksmen visited FrankstonFriday
night between 1 and 2 o'clock, blow-
ing open tho vault, door and safo of
the First Stato'Bank,securing between
three and four thousand dollars and
wrecking the safe and breaking out
the plate glass front

Losses by fire In tho United States
and Conada.during tho month of April
was complied from the carefully kept
records'of the Journal of Commerce'
and Commercial Bulletin and aggre-
gate $19,345,300,which la considerably
less than for the same month' a year
ago, whenctho Chelsea conflagration
of $10,500,000swelled the total to 0.

Tho fire losses thus far this
year reach tho total of $72,006,700. as
compared with $90,804,000for the first
four months of 1908.,

Two or throe car loads of Irish
potatoeshave been shipped from Tyler
within the past few days and from
now on largo shipmentswill be made
dally.

It Is tho purpose of Gen. JamesAl-I- e

chief Pf tho.Slgnal.Corps.Tto-sen-
tne Wright an.d Herring aeroplanes,
should these machines meet the re-
quirements at tho test at Fort Meyer
ffext month, to. Fort Sam Houston,
San Antonio, Tex., for the purposeof
further experimenting and for drill- -
lng the members oMheJignaL.CorpsK". ." "' "t "7 "ywK macniaes.

Gas well No. 1 on 8chnell farm, two
and one-ha-lt miles southeast from
Petrolla. was'brought In at a depthof
1,820 feet Threestreams of gaswere
struck In this welL

The wool boom continues' la all
American, marketsand throughoutthe
producing centers. After several
months of strenuoustradiar at eea
atantly rising values, there la no la--

idlcatlon in any part of the world et
waning activity of strength. Worsted
mills, have all tho bastees tber 'can
handle,and recent reportsfroja
era of woolens' 'show' evldeaeeef Baa--
terial Improvement

Representativesot Texas QU Com-
pany have made surface exaaslaatlea
of soil- - near Naples, Tex., aad wfll
begin operations here for eU aeoa.

A seriesof tornadoes la Kansas.
Missouri and Oklahoma late Friday
killed at least ave, Injured afty-lv- e,

devastatedoae town, wrecked a toata
aad did great damage ts peoety.
tweatyive were tajwred r harsji
that swept over Meaat WasMagtea
aadKatrsaouBf Park, auharha'ef Kaav-sa- a

Citr. At least'twa ef thesekra
thaagfit to be fatally lajared aad oth'

) Hriotwly,

"'I. --
'

Ah eaJM timev Gran-

ville, eetored, living 'm$tWi Hunter
farWaearTenissfeli5at4to
deata Mob day night &j. n.

. Louis AtcMea, the eftfat colored
Citizen of Iltllaboro, mM Ie:ht9 been
105 yearsof age, died atjWibonle in
the colored residence .awffsi"jTrifeday

Assault party of wejSMJsWt Louis-
ville Tuesday for theaisitalHs o(
Kentucky to studythe edssMtieaaland
natural featuresof theMs; O

Several hundred deleffimwcrd In
attendance when thJsMernatlonnl
convention of the OrdetRallroad
Telegraphersopened laMtaata,Oao

Dirt haa been brokeatjKgthe now
telephone bulldlBg la'Brewaweod.Th
building will be the' howielacd head
office for the West TezMelephonP
Company.

In tho appointmentWewiSr ef a re
ceiver for Tracey ft Co.,jwjssbcrs oM

ujo bw ior&-aioc- r inwwgo.iuiu iuu
Chicago Board of Trade iWall street
had million dollar fallare '

The ladies' auxiliary tth Toung
lien's Christian AssoctaUeipetEnnls,
has conducted a tag day easspalgn ad
a benefit for the InsUtatkss'adIn this
way havo collected aboHf$M, -

Thebiggesteasethat bsi evercome
up from Oklahoma eeferaTtsM Inter-
state Commerce Comalstsfmvrasfiled
Thursday,.asking for an adasmentof
the rates on cotton seedjijJMC: tho

'P$'
Ono of tho most In'ternsjhag acts '

the Southern Baptist oOafssiWcin Sat-
urday in Louisville waiMM.proJec-Uo-n

of a movement to easirft'theen-

dowment of the IvOttUvUlh'llwBain&ry"to $1,000,000, --J '

PresidentTaft TncsdaJrjeemlsed
Senator Culberson of Teste visit
Galrestoaat the first opefrtapKy. If
he makes a trip West IsWiJatl, the
President Intends to retsftmvwrougb
the South. ,pr

Members of tho coagrosslUea-e- r the
Broadway Prcsbyteriaa"r4MMs Ft
wood..Java.,acciaea.io.opsM. aa-- eai--flc- o

at.once, larger andWter.lei every
detairthaiTUle6ne""a'esti Mya the
great fire onAprll 3. ?waei:;. Rv

Luther Maddox, a youagSswlB.em'
ployed by the TexasandNeSOrleans
Railroad, at JaclcsonviUjaiie.

to 'throw an "olnsric' light
switch Monjajjmojnjngliiflii.qpav.
pany a yam, waa msianuys.ss.pea.

Fire in Fort Smith, ArkJMoBday
destroyed the Fort 8mlUt'CMapress
and its contentsof 5,000 baVee;of cot-

ton. The loss Is cstImated?aV$SW,000.
Tho flro Is supposed to '",live been
started by an incendiary.,i'Tho Ransome OIL Company's well at
Sour Lake 'came In as a gwsfcr"" Mon-
day and flowed morethanSi aoar at

tHdaM-6r,000'arreirp&d-
aV, It

then choked down, and repeatedball;
lngs hare failed to revive'..Sow.

In anticipation of the cotfitIated
visit of' PresidentTaft; fomececrct
tary-o- f "Warr to the 'Soathwaeiaooa;
It wasdecidedby the Lawton Chamber
to extendaa urgent Invitation'to him
for a visit to Lawtoa and Fort SllL

JudgeWilliams la Mercer, Pa.,Mea--
day sentencedJamesBoyle, convleted
ot Kidnapping wiuie wnlUa, to; ua,
prlsonmentfor life.., Mrs. Boyle J.vras
sentencedto, twenty-fiv-e years"la' the
penitentiaryand to pay a fine of $5JSf.
and costs. " " 'qfi'

Train 271, carrying, four coaahat,'
waa wrecked Tuesdaysight, six stWes
west of St Jo. EngineerFrasler 'wasi
killed and Condnctor Llttlefleld sgM--'
ly injured. Ohly meagerreportsTHJw
obtained from thosewho came iexVaeV

a handcar. &
In a conflict which occurred Taeit

day night between. Panaman peMee
and omployes ot the canal xone,ier
the dividing line, u M. Abbott, aa.Weef
trician in tho power house at Cassia-ba-l.

an American, and, anegnasa
American, were killed; "t,Cv '

Three mea were killed aid twelve
others badly Injured Friday "wheat fftt.
pounds ot dynamite exploded smm
quarter boat No. 3 at Cedjoea KeyJ"
the Florida Bast Coast Railway:-- ,

tension. - V--

Uurglars SaturdayBight la Resi.
iered FortsoaBros, store-at- ' thejrsst
enterancebyceattlHTgowt tie screeaasg
aad prying opeathe deer 8omatM'
worth,pf merchandisewaa takea"'"'1

Four meawere lastaatly kllled'aad
number of 'otfcera fejared atc.lp

Laflln-Raa-d Powder Works at Cains :

bus, KaaV Headay, ..

A coatraethaabeenlet by the, OwK
CoastOlt and.GasCesapanyof MtqnaV
port aad OrbsUad to R. T. Tucker, aa
experienced etl eld operatorof Hasi
bletordriU aaavweUa.laBosrier aad
other parisheseastof ghreveportv 1

At the eadof a teada7sTlltiW
Admiral ljteal at the Japaaese'mary
aadtke eSeersaaderewsla the traJa
big cruisers Am aad Coya, fre Saa
Fraadsco, sall4.far Jtsqulmale; Moa- -

Secttegoateeraaad eheoslag Teav
pje aa Uw aeat saeeUag place, the
Btate Ffresaea'a Aaeoelation ended$
eeaveatteate Gataesvllle Friday:

MaUIda NMaetu Saaday
drownedla tke 8aladea shortdisfaaee.
freca the Staledwig road la 8aa As

while ptayiagBa the baskeflaa.
streamwUh a yfaagersister and.hre--
laer.

8aa Aatoale aad Soathweat Tewa;
got a dreacblag rain early Sakaar
awralag. the Irst for this city' la asaay
weeks. , 4

WUllam nteekbridM was
ally shot aadkilled hy his brother
tae.Joaaarasjiaaea searAhOeaa
gatarday atteraaset. M

.paadredapaeU:aeaa the'VaWM:
f aHafvatloaJaJiM.asswwtaJaeot'Maav

lee followlag a tereet ire whleaftalr
kmiHik(,nr cluU nUMna Anltna 31

tagmaehUveetaekraadsweeolair aa
nsnsw.

G. UK.

"TJ"

.
- TEXAS GETS RAIN

AND MERCHANTS ARI
GREATLY PLEASED OVER

PROSPECTS NQW.

BRAZOS AND BOSQUE RISE

Some Damage by Hall Reported la
Portions of Grayson Lights

o nlng and Wind.

Dallas, May rta received
of general,rains Monday night and
Tuesday In North andj Central TexaJ
and most countiesIn such sectionsof
the Statehave been benefited censld
erably by the moisture. la som
places the precipitationwas auflclent
to Insure large crops and In other
places Just enough rain fell to give
temporary relief, and --jaaay corre-
spondents say more Is seeded.

Parts of Grayson County report
heavy rainstorms and., considerable,
damage resultant It la declared quit
a number of farmers will have to re-

plant'cotton and other products. Scab
terlag hall la reported further, south,
jut not of much consequence.

In Bosque County the'raln waa tuv
usually heavy, and therewaa a snd
den riseof seven to tea feet la the
Bosque River, which emptiesInto th
Brazos nearWaco. The latter stream,
as a result of(swollen tributaries,now

cceatatasconsiderable Water 'compared
wltb recentstages.

Numerous sections whereTstoch
water hasbeenscarcehavebeensup-
plied booHtlfullys '

Tne ground seems to nave absorbed
thejvater rapidly .becauseoMhe-lea-g

dry period. In most places the ralnt
'were-- alow: '" lii- -

High winds are reported in a som-
ber of . localities, but no serious dam-
age. Electrical storms have, beea
numerous.. , t ,

Farmers'and"merchanlS'are'greatly
pleasedover prospects sow;

Interestlnflb Statistics.
Austin: The State health depart-

ment Tuesday issueditPApril bulletin
of vltar statistics, which coatalas a
summaryof the .varteua laws passed
by the last two legislatures touching
this department The report shows
total births for April 6552, which; Is a
1ltJ-JiBeTease-te- r i.

fast month's report The total num-
ber of deaths; is reported1507, whleh
is also ajlO per ceat Increase.Twea--

AT&$,teUb. sAevedoaWiS
oeearrea eMidrea iwdetjSve, years;
of age. .Seveikaadred

cases,of cemmtiaieable.dlaoaaes
are reported,with 268 death. Small-po- r

leads'fat the aumbec-a easeslot
disease,,being 615, batoaly one.death.
The death rate la diptheria is 6ver
66 per ceat,which proves thatsetalt
caseswere reported;

; ;Texaa .If vet Krehlem. ,. ..
PlttshurgAPa.: Texas;with Its' im--

mense'depoeltaof llgnlteahortlvtwlll
become the greatest
,Htate m the United States,accofdlaa--
to jsxperts Roberts andBeWetit of.the
Goverameattesting staUoa here.'who
treeeaUy discovered a process'brwhleh"
.ise miaerai can ae BMde apauaaaM
for the same purposes to whleh eeal
it sow used. ' i '

f-- Muekoae,Tevr7iLet 'Case..
Talea, Ok.: Sensationalallagajtoaa

coaeeralnglhe oHclal coBactlpf. gyl- -
rvesier kusb, aaeistaatto theattoraay.
weaerai, ana United States -- DteWet
Attorney Gregg, of the northera' dU-f- et

of. Oklahoma,,were aadetwa"
httUUons siea la the Federal;Cow
hereTaesaayafteraoeaiaeeaaeeUoa
pvssmiae Husaogeetowa lei-sasts-.f

TKaas.Cy: A recepkwtaUoa1W
y sight's storm, geaera"evar':tae,
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Located in the new Ambrose

building, next to McCamant's

drugstore,where e will be
' v ;t

pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of fresh staple

and?cygroceries.

JONES &
The PeopleThat

.p-- v v

TheGemCity.
a

"Putnituter&6.
.

16 MAIN

a.-'- JJ

We have a full line of Re--

- frigerators and Ice boxes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

!." jOurnew fine
o

just in , The
Onoleum ( in

,

We. are-aor- ry . to" report Miss
Jlallie Toiar is very sick with

. The,,High. Sqhool pupil will
give play aTthe Opera house
on Friday night,' May 28th, the
proceedsiobeused in puroh'as--'

''lag hooks for the" sohool--library .-
-

Mrs. 'Jim Dawsondied ather
home eastof town, Wednesday

'eveninr.. TheEnterpriseextends
tqthebereavedfamily and rela--

tivea her heartfelt sympathy in
ihisisdhoar.

- .'v-'TrK--

wrN4Xi . ir
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McGOWEN
Want Your Business

I

ch

STREET

of Mattings

largest line or
West Texas.

.f

For Rent.

One 6 room house with large
hall and 3 porches. New. double,
floors, new paper on', all walja
and.ceilings; newwihdowB and
new galvanized screens,on 11

windows. Lot 100 by 130 feet.
House' being divided by,a hall,
the two rooms'on thesouth could
be rented to roomers. The
healthest location in the city;
near the shopsand school. See
meat my home after 6 p m.
Phone8.

C H. Clay Read.

Best

RWET-OR- R MAKE

.ways-Th'- e

'k k a

m Hi in 'i V '. " " " " ' " "" '""- "-

A; P. McDonald & Co.'

-

. .

,

'

Lubricatingoil in,l)ullc,at BUee
& Gentry's.

B. Roagan is in Dallas this
week on business.

Jt T. Logan of Lampasseswas
in town Tuesday on business.

For Kent. Furnished room.
Closein. Apply at this office;

Mrs. Mary Kempter, is visiting
friends and relatives at Lubbook
this week.

Have just receiveda shipment
of Lowney'a oandies. Biles 4
Gentry.

For "receptions, partioB and
banquetsMcWhorter'a briok ioe
creamcannot bo equaled.

H. A. Strone, Editor of the
McConnel8villeHeraldrmade thiB
office a pleasantcall Friday.

For better service, seeJones
& McGowen, prst door south of
McCamant DrugStore.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington, wife of
Dr. Ellington is visiting hermoth-
er in Henderson fora few weeks.

nnn'f. U?ntr nt nnlBrlftinino- -

your friends ajeceotion or oarty
without serving?MoWhortep'.s ice
creamfor'erefreshritents.

Mrs. S., L. 8impson of Fort
Worth is iaiiing her daughter,
Mrs,. Connell, for a fewdays this
W.eekt . , w .

The newestand'most complete
stock Qrgrocerjes in the city at
Jones & McGowen, first door
pouthof'MoCamanfeDrugStores

E. -- will .delivecan
address to the membersof the
Y. M; C. A. and others Sunday
eveningon the subject: "Inter-tainin- g

Jesus." ;"

J. O, Gibson, the tailor, in "the
front basement of the - Ward
building, jnakesa specialty' of
cleaning and "pressing olbth-in- g.

22-- tf .

, B. ReagantheWeather Bureau
man; Bays the rain amountedto
.74 of an inch Wednesday night
which he thinks is very good for
a; starterin West Texas.

We hdv.e been informedthat
the Meat Markets of our town
have said they intend to quit de
Jivering meat in the residentpor
tion of town. The grocery mer
chants say they positively will
not deliver meat.-- What will you
do?

Attractive wall paper like a
sunny day, shedsbrightnessover
everything. It's influence .o n

your guests is like a cordial "and

heartyhandshake , All the lat-

eststyles at Ward's. The price
is thething.

The delegatesto the 13th In-

ternational RailroadConference
at St. Louis, Missouri. Compos-
ed of F. Wynn;, B. F. Barker, I.

D. Eddins, W. B. "Potton, Fred
Leeper and J. E. Morris will

leave Tuesday night for that
place. .

-- Russell --&-. Spainhave just
completeda well onJhoL, Coffee
place, near the Cemetary, for
the Cemetary Association, and
found a fine vein of gpod soft
water at a depth of 170 feet. It
was TestednTfoufforihaTit will

stand a flow of ten gallons per
minute, withouWowing-th-e water.

Did you see the show'atthe
Xirdome this week? If you djd
not you missedseeingone of the
best that hasbeen played at the
Airdome play home during any
previous time The first of the
week found' Sytz & Sytz in their
wonderful noyelty aot, playing
each night to
audience threo nights, followed
by Hudson sistersthe las t threei
nightsof theweek.

Mr. Ray has oertainly ehown
his ability to put on a goodshow,
one thatpeopleappreciate,there-

fore 'we. bespeak for him and
hie good wife a successfulseason
herethis year.$

m ii.i ii ii

Subscribefor The Fnterprise.
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Qui BusyWeek

tob busy this week to

ad, but will find time to

your wants in hardware,etc.

will let us know them.

we are always ready to

through our immense

to quoteyou our prices,

the very lowest in town

o

We are

write an

supply

if you

In fact,

show you

stock and

which0are

O

Th e
o

Windmill
Buy the

Wlesrt

best-B-uy

Eupion Oil has flood the test and has been considered,the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o yearsand
till holds the lead in the oil field. It is' the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is sold barring none.

Ask your grocerfor Eupion and

, Letter to Issac Curlee.

Ilif? Spings, Toxbb.

Dear Sin Uow two men differ! N
Avery, Dolhi, N. Y., had two bougofll

paintod two ways; tlio housesaliko,
same painter, different paints. One
paint 6 gnllons; tlio other 12.
' A dealer thoro who was Belling the

12 gallon paint, threw itoytand put in
tho 6 gallon paint.

Do you nee why? Tho s

paint coat less for the jo6 by 0 R.illons
oi paint and Okays' labor: 10.75 for
paint andV812 to $21 for lalor (accord--

int to lalnters waKosi J to 81 a day )

A dealer in paint at M alone,N.'Y., wbh

sellinK this 0 gallon paint, was offered
tho 12 ga)loiv.iaitt,fi)r 15u Ion.a.g'ilIonl
and tuok it! To make tout extra ioe a

Ration, he wdtllrs a loss of $22.75to
$31.75a job on hi customers. What if

they find llfoutr
Thepoopp had bettor look out for

that822.75or $M.75, whicliever it i

wo'don'rknowwhat iainterb.-dfty,WttBe!- t!

are here.
, The two paints aro Devogandanother
sold at the xame prico by the gallon.
Will you figure out that 12 gallonpaint;
what a man can afford, to pay for a
gallon of it?

Tho answeris (if you figure it right)
taking wage 12 a day: A man could
afford (o put on that paint if somebody
pays him 12c a gallon; and, taking
waged $1 a da, he must get.$l-2- a

glllon. 9 '

Yours truly, .

75 P. W. DEVOE A QO

P. S. DtlesA Gentry.nell our paint.

TheTuberoulosisExhibit which
was soheduledfor, this place last
week, will be here the 24, 25 and
26th of this month. The exhidit
will be held in tho Court house
andan opportunity given ovory
one to seo tho most improyed
methods of handling this most
dangerous malady.

3.

i L, B. WestermannI
Contractor

When you get rendy to build
cost,

ed me moat of contractsw
Build Anything of

k

v.

v ;

in

in

at ,
'

T

ef n
Co.

Eupion

take other

and Builder '

anythineanywhere at anv timn

in of the

Any Sort Material

"M-JSJ-

T3gs

Services at Church.

Sunday at a. m.
Preaching at a. and

p. m.
Christian Endeavor at

p. m.

Christian Endeavor at
p. m.

Prayermeeting Wednes-
day evening

E. S.

let me estimates. My reputation for low b
porfoct construction and prompt completionof hasearn-- y

for the

1

ana it is for you on the time specified, too. Let
me mako .... Call, telephone or write me

1'. R. WR5TRRMANM
ip opnnga, 1

V&X'X'JttTilil.tttXXAi'Mlij.??;

Dr. W.T. Ballard, Veterinary. Surgeon

permanently located at Springs to practice,
his profession. He has a diploma as a veterinary

' and will treat animals for all diseases.
answered day or at McCamant's a

store and J. L. Robinson's livery Phones
29, All examinations free

Mitchell, and sonpent
Tuesday night the re
turning homeon tho morning
liuiu nuuuwDuuy,

Bargain a New Wagon.
and half inch tiro, three

and ono-four- th Tho
Capital Prico S7o, Soe
us once.

- R. T. Finer Co.
Big Springs, Texas, 311.

.

0
jjmj

71 V

no

this section country

of

Christian

school ,0:45
11:00 m.,

8:15
Junior

4:00
Senior

0:15
every

at8 o'olook.
Bledsoe,Pastor.

makeyour
work

ready
'your, figures

Iig exas

Has Big

surgeon Calls
night. Office drug

stable. 418
and residencephone347.

John
city

Threo
inch axel.

brand.

phone
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PRESIDENT ATTEND3 MECKLEN-- "

DUnQ CELEBRATION.

HE MAKES TWO SPEECHES

Anniversary of "First Declaration of
Independence" Is Occasion of Threo

Days of Entertainment ln
North Carolina.

Charlotte, U. C PresidentTaft, by
bis presenceand participation, gavo
tola Indorsement to the celebrationof
to the one hundred and thirty-fourt- h

anniversary of the Mccklonburg
declaration of Independence,and ly

the cntlro state Is rejoicing.
The chief executlvo came onthe last

--of tho threo days of celebration, and
his addresswas a main featuro of the
carnival program.

Military maneuvers and drills, band
concerts, athletic and baseball con-

tests and numerous addressesenter-
tained tho swarms of visitors from all
parts of this and adjoining states.
The Chnrlotto fire companies opened
tho affair Tuesday noon with an ex-

hibition; and then a. troop of regular
cavalry drilled and A band concert
was given. Baseball followed, and in
(ho evening tho Charlotte drum corps
and threo bandsamused tho crowds.

, Governors' Day Program.
Wednesday wns designated oa gov-

ernors' day3and the main event was
the' delivery of addresses by Gov.
Kltchln of North Carolina and thochief
executive of sbvcral other states, ati
tho. grounds,, ThCso were pro--.
Sed'cdby a.blg athletic Tmcet and fol
lowed,by a cavalry drill, military
maneuvers-- nnd bnnd conccrt3:"with
M9thoLbaU.samoahrovnJui.Xoc.ficod-

measure,
Two events mndo the 'evening riot-abl-e.

Tho. first was 'a May musical
festival dt'the Auditorium which en-

listed tho senvlccs of number, of.
exceltent soloists and a largo ana

JfojL trained,chor.us, .Tho sfecond.waa
"Vn'illumiffiitefl parade given by tho
Order of Red Men. , e o -- .

PresidentTaft Arrives.
Just at ten o'clock Wednesday

morning tho booming of a n "sa--,
luto by the , Chnrlotto artillery noti-
ced thopeoplo that PresidentTaft had
arrived on his special train." Nearly
ill tho inhabitantsand tho thousands
of visitors were at tha station, and

-- as- Mr. and Mrsr Taff 'aUgTilodTf rom "

their car they were greetedwith a
mighty roar of applause. A special
reception committee 'took the'dlsUn-rnlsfce- d

.guests in chargeand conduct-
ed them to the Sowyn hotel, where
they wero welcomed by Gov. Kltchln,
Senators Simmons and Overman and
the mayor of Charlotte

After meetingall tho committeemen,
and their wives, Mr. and Mrs. Taft,
together with Mrs. StoncmaU' Jack-
son, tho governor and mayoKand oth-
er distinguished visitors, were escort-
ed by a guard of old soldiers toa re-
viewing stand and witnessed a
grand paradeof all the military and
civic organizations that could take
part in tho celebration.

Mr. Taft SpeaksTwice.
A second 'installment of tho music

festival, in tho Auditorium was graced
by the .presence of tho city's guests,
and thennllTCturncd to the reviewing
stand, where Presldont Taft delivered
an address. Ills words wero listened
to with close attentionand freauently
elicited loud nPplnuso.

Later in the afternoon tho president
made a speech to tho colored people
and tho studentsof Ulddlo university.

From 8 to 9:30 in tho evening Mr.
and Wrs. Taft held a public reception
In the parlors of the Selwyn hotel
and Bhook hands with thousands of
people.

Military drills, band Concerts and
other entertainmentswero provided
for tho crowd! all Wednesday after-
noon and evening, and the great cele
bration closed in a blaze of glory.

. Old Controversy Renewed.
Tho people".of North Carolina,

whose proudestboast has been that
their ancestors.were the flrst Amer-
icans ta.throw off tho yoke of British
rule, now rejoice in tho" feeling "that
President Taft has.recognized tho
Justice of their claim, but the century-ol- d

controversy has broken out afresh.
Many historians refuse to accord, te
the pioneers of Mecklenburg county
the honor that is thus accorded them.
These historians ailudo.to the story
as "the Mecklenburg myth," and there-
by arouse tho anger of North Care--II

nana.
According to those unbiased Inves-

tigators who have looked most deep-
ly into the matter, the Mecklenburg-or- e

did hold a' public meeting on May
81, 1775, and did adopt resolutions
quite abreastof the public sentiment
of that time, but not venturingon the
.field of Independence further than'

. to say that theseresolutions "were to
remain in full force till Great'Britain
resigned Its pretensions. In 1793, or
earlier, some of the actors in the pro-
ceedingsendeavoredto supply the rec-
ord from memory unconsciously in-
termingling sorao of the phraseology
of the Declaration of July 4, which
gave the resolutions the tono of a
pronounced . independency. Probably
through another dimness of memory,
thoy affixed the dato of May .20..-177-

to them,
Case for Mecklenburoers.

The caso for $ho Mecklenburgera Is
set forth as follows: In 1818 there
arose a great rivalry betweenMassa-
chusettsandVirginia aa to which com-
monwealth should receive credit for,
tha Philadelphia document, and the

. .. i,j, .aakiyjfcft'' ajh

r
controversy was brought op. In cos-grcs- s.

ifiWas nt this time thataDvf
con, n representativefnccongressfrom
Nortli Carolina, announced that Meck-
lenburg county had declared her

13 months before tho pro-

mulgation $f tho document in -- Philadelphia,

d ;
Whllo "the statementcreated some

Burprlfirflt rcsultodn an irivostiga-tlon.inl- o

tho Tacts as to tho Mcfcklcn-bur- g

declaration. This inquiry was
mado by Nathaniel Macon, who 'repre-
sentedNortli Carolina in theosonnto,
and through Gen, Joseph Graham
nnd RepresentativeDavidson Senator
Macon received from Dr. Joseph Mc-Kn- ltt

Alexander a full account of "tho
event," which Dr. Alexander said ho
had "copied from papers left by his
father." This statement, which In-

cluded the May 26th declaration.
SenatorMacon sent to Raleigh, N. C
and it was0 published in tho Register
on Friday, April 30; 1819.

Dr. Alexander's Story.
Dr. Alexander relatedat length how

tho farmers of Mecklonburg countyin
the spring of 1775 had called a con
vention to bo composed of two dele-
gates from each settlement in the
county to meet May 19 to devise
meansfor of the "suf--r
ferlng people of Boston and to extrl'
cats themselves from tho impending
storm." "Official news, by express, ar-
rived of the battle of Lexington," ac-
cording to Dr. Alexander's report to
8enator Macon, and tho influence of
the news from Lexington, he added,
rosultedin the unanimous adoption of
the Mecklenburg declarationof Inde-
pendence.

Tho declaration as wrltton by Dr.

Srerard, and approved by the conveiv,
May 20, 1775, reads:

"1, Resolved, That whosoever di-

rectly or indirectly abettedor in any
way, form or manner countenanced
the uncharteredand dangerous inva-
sion of our rights, as claimed by Great
Britain, ft an enemy to this country

America and to tho Inherent and
Inalienable rights of. man..

"2. Resolved, That we, the citizens
W.MecWcnb

solve tha political bands which hare
connocted us' to the mother coun-
try, andherebyabsolve ourselvesfrom
all allegiance to the British crown and
abjure-- all political connection; con-
tract' or association with that nation,

-- who have wantonlytranipled on oar 1

--rights and liberties and inhumanly
shod tho Innocent blood of American
patriots at Lexington.
4 'Declared Themselves Free.t

"3. Resolved, That we do herebyde-
clare ourselves a free and independent
people, are, and of right ought to be,
a 'sovereign and asso-
ciation under tho control of no pow--

oroJh.ee .thanthat-ol,ourGod-and-the-
-i

generalgovernmentof the congress,
to the maintenance of which inde-
pendence wo solemnly pjedgo to each
other our mutual, .our.
iives. our . fortunes and' our moat
sacredhonor.

"4. Resolved, That as we now ac-
knowledge tho existence and control
of nolaw or legal officer, civil or mil-- ,
Itary, within this country,we do here-
by ordain and adopt, as a rule of life,
each and every one of our former
laws, wherein, nevertheless,the crown
of Great, Britain never can be consid-
eredas holding privileges, immunities
or authority therein.

"8. Resolved. That it Is alsdfurther
decreed that all, eachand every mili-
tary officer in this county is hereby
reinstatedto his former commandand
authority, ho acting conformably to
theseregulations. And that every
member present,of this delegation
shall henceforthbe a civil officer, vis,
a Justice of the poace. In tho character
of 'a.'committeeman,'to, issue process,
hearan&.detcrmlno all mattersof con-
troversy,according to Said adopted
laws, and to preservepeaceandunion
and harmony In said county, and to
use every exertion to spread tho love
of the country .and fire of freedom
throughoutAmerica, until a more gen-
eral andorganized government be es-
tablishedIn this province."

More Light. ,
By the extraordinarycontortionsof

her neck ho concluded that she was
trying to get a glimpse of the back of.
her new' blouse; by the tense lines,
and scintillating flash about her lips'
be concluded thathermouth was full
ofplns.

"Umph goof suff wuff sh off-spo-

she asked.
"Quite ao, my dear,"he agreed. "It

looks very nlco.V.
"Ouft wun-- so gs ph mf ugh
IghtT" was her next remark.
Pprhaps.H, yould, look, better If

you did that," he nodded; "but It fits
very nicely as it Is."

She gaspedand emptied theplns
Into her hands..
'i'Vve askedyou.twice to raise the

blinds so that I can get more light,
James," she exclaimed, "Can't yon
understandplain- - English?"

Angela on Horseback.
There are many ways of cooking

oysters. "Angels on Horseback" are
well known, but I should hope sot
very well liked. It is a barbarouscoa--

that of bacon withJunction, oysters;
. .. . ...a tremenaouacompumeniw tne ha--

con, it u true, put an insult to th
sh.
Nor can. I praise the steakand oy-

sters so dear to many; But aa an
ingredient In a beefsteakpie nothing
but praise can be spoken of the bi-

valve. There are oysters la that
most delicious of pies, the one that
cooks for 21 hours and keeps a man
up all night to see that It doe not,
leave off boiling. Need I say that
I refer to the world famous pudding at
the Cheshire pheesoT The fJeatle-womaa-.

Woman Rules.
This 1 the woman's century." says

a suffragette. As every century has
been steeethe appearanceqt Kv.

LJL

ji . i m'
MMMBiM-MiaiM-aMBMM-a-

reoeaedAmetidiftent te th
"tftHtlon ' AHthe-f-In- g Cftteeand

M Tevyn """ population hi
ef 6,000 te be lncerratdlge-la-l

Act, p a ...-- ;'

SENATE JOINT RESOMJTIOifJWO. 6.
Joint ResSlntBn to amend Artmte-11- ,

Sections 4 and" 5, of the CowiMJuUon
of the State,(authorizing. cfUaVptnd
towns vdtiitn tho. State of Twu to
be Incorporated by special netwherc
tho population exceedsfive ta.eii.sand
Inhabitants. ( ' "$;

00 it Rosolvcd by tho LegIsUjre of

Section 1. That Article 11, JhsHoas
4 nnd G, bo amended so that thfTsamc
hall tftroaftcr readand beas feMews:
Sec. 4. Cities and towns havta- - a

population of five thousanderlessMay
bo chartered alono by geaerallaw.
They may levy, assessand. oetteet'an
annual tax to defray the ctixrtotjfex-pensc- s

of their local gOTeramrtiat,J-)w- t
such tax shall never exceed fstMany
ono year, one-fourt- h of one pereent,
and shall be collectlblo only la ewrent
money, andall licenses and.eccsvaBon
taxes levied and all tines, ferfeiitires,
penalties and other dues aconUag: to
cities and towns shall be celteaUblo
only In current Raey.. f -- )&$

Sec. 6. Cities having more Uwsrivo
thousandinhabitants may aavilthelr
charters grantedor amended BVsec-lal.actoLth-e

Legislatureandnay1evy,-asses-s

and collect such taxes' asiauy
be authorized by law, but 'bo tvfor
any purposes shall ever be. lawhrtifor
any ono year which shall exeestwo
and on&half per cent of the taaasle
property of such city: and M'Sstebt
shall ever be createdby aay'sttror
towns unless at tho same, UsMKro-.vislo- n

bo made to assessaadfsoMect
annually a sufficient sum to ce

Interest thereon and createa. Hafclsg
fund of at least two per ceat,MiMam.

Sec. 2. That the above aa4 lire-goln- g

proposed amendment'BkatJITfa
duly published onco a week f4r-fM- ir

weeks commencing at least Uree
mppths boforp a special electissf ,1e"
nom, lor ino purposeoi iouss-im-b
such proposed amendmenten. tto;JtMt
Tuesdayin August, 1909, la es'wsMc-ly- '

newspaper, of each equity sasse
State of Texas in which suck aiiswV
papermly be published, aIUwQi
"errior boTand "ho IsTirdFyfBssij.te
.lssuo tho noccaflaryproclamsMsis. ler
the' submission of this prsjeses
amendmentto the qualified electeesfer
mombernof the Legislature. sp

At such election all pcrsoas-faTSri-i- g

such amendmentshall havewrHtsaier
printed on their .ballots' the"Ji,Wpas
"For. tho amendment to Artisl 11.
Sections--. And-5- . of tho
and thoso opposed therejo sha4t lsaveJ
written or pnntexi on tneir paifsts we
words: "Against tho amendajyatIt
Article If, Sections 4 and 5 of Um ."

"$'Sec. 3. That 55000, or aslwaeh
thereof as may bo nccesBary, lisaad
any money in the TreasurynoteAer-wis-e

appropriated,to defray

election provided for,above. '

(A true copy!) '-
-,

' W., B. TOWNSBND. "
Secretaryof Wat.

-- - --'""' .'' ' "W
Proposed Amsnrfment te the itate

Constitution Validating School'Dis
tricts and Their Bonded Indebted--
nessand Authorizing Levyand Col-
lection 'of Taxes is Pay. Such In-
debtedness. - 4

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. S
House Joint Resolution to amend Artt

de 7 of theCoBsUtaUoB of the Stat'
of Texas, by adding thereto Section.
3a, validating school districts anc.
thebondedIndebtedness.dt such diik
tricts and authorizing the levy and
collection of taxes to pay such laf
debtedness. j,

Bo it Resolved by the Legislature of
tho State of Texas:. jy
Section 1, That Article 7'or ta. Con--.

Btltutlon of the State of Texas be
amended by addingtheretoa new Be;
tlon.-t- o be knpwn as Section3a, whlek
shall read andbe as follows: '

SecS'Sa, Every school district her
toforo formed, whether formed under
the generallaw or by special act, an,
whether tho territory embracedwlthsa
its bourf daries lies wholly . within, s
siugiu county or parity in iwo or more
counties, Is herebydeclaredto be, asd
from Its formation to have been, ,

valid and lawful district f

All bonds heretfore Issued by any.
such districts which have been ap-prov-ed

by the Attorney General and,
registeredby the Comptroller are herii
by declaredto be, and at the tlme;ssT
meir issuanceto nave oeen, issucam
conformity with the Con'stttdtlon aw"
laws of this State, and any and aH
such),bonds are hereby in all thlaa
validatedanddeclaredto be valid and
blading obllgatloasupon the district er
districts issuing the samtf? '"

Each such district is herebyauthor--.
izea io, ana snail, annually levy ana
collect 'an ad valorem tax sufficient te
pay the Intereston all such bonds and
to provide a sinking fund sufficient to
redeem the same at maturity, not to

I weedjsu.cKajratejuunaxJie.pravIde
uj ixn uuuer utuu luutisiutia OI IBIS
Constitution. And .all trusteeshereto-
fore elected In districts made up frosa
more than one county are hereby de
clared to havebees duly elected, and.

teesof their respectivedistricts, with
power to levy the taxeshereinauthor
lzed until their successorshall be duly
electedand qualified as Is or may a
provioea oy law. r

Sec. 2. That the above and, fore-
going proposed amendmentshall he
duly published once a week for four
weeks commencing at least thresl
months before a special election tiu uM fn tll- - J f ,,- - ..-- Zl ? uw vvbj UL1UK. SSEfVSBBL

suchproposed amendmenton the Jlrst
Tuesday iqJAuguit,.l09,.la one weeny
newspaperof eachcounty In the Stat
of Texas la which such a newspaper
fMMMAAMMWMWWVM

- Aborigines of Australia,
Australia has an area of Z$14M

square miles, la im the estimated'
white popuUUoaWM,,ll.t81,ad.t,
estimatedresidueof the lRrrlgtaal
"bUck fellows" about75.W0, Of lhM
fiUy 29f00e are wjthw th limits ,

the state of Queensland, which eoeay
pies th north easternpact of th
tlaent and hasa whit poeiatloi,ot
aboat w0,e0 on aaare of CTObv
must miles. The Australian ahsci--'
alaes are net eiviHaahia and bi.very low laUlUotaal eapavelty. They

may he pjiblUaed. And the Osvera
be, and he Is herebydlreeWd te !
tho necessary sfoclaiBaUeiifeT tlw
submission of this" proposed hatead--
ment to the qualified electors for
mombcrg of tho Legislatara. At such
election all persons favoring 'such
amendment shall have written or,
printed on tholr ballets the words
'Tor tho amendment to Articlo 7 of the
Constitution validatingschool districts
and school district bonds," and those
opposed theretoshall have written or
printed on their ballots the words,
"Against tho nmcndiribnt to Article 7
of tho Constitution validating school
districts and school district bonds." '

Sec 3. That $5000.00, or as much
thereof as may bo necessarybe, and
the samo is hereby appropriated out of
any money in tho Treasurynot other-
wise appropriated, to defray the ex-

pensesof advertising and holding the
election provided for above.

(A true- copy.) P
W. B. TOWN8END,

0 Secretaryof State.

Proposed Amendmentto the StateCon-

stitution In Regard to Formation
and Taxing Power of 8chool Dis-

tricts. .
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. .
Houso Joint Resolution to amend Sec-

tion 3 of Article. 7 of .the Constlta-tlo-n

of theStato-ot-Texas- , in regard
to the' formation and taxing power
of school districts.

Bo It Resolved by the Legislature of
tho State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3 of Article

7 of the Constitution of tho 8tate of
Toxas'beso amended as to hereafter
road as follows:

Sec.3. One-fourt- h of the revenue de
rived from the Stato occupation taxes
anda noil tax of SI oa every maleIn Is
habitantof this Statobetween theage
of 21 and 60 yearsshall be set apart
annually fonthe benefit of the publio
free school, and In addition thereto!
there shallbe levied and collected aa
ahaiarad valorem State tax of such

to exceed 20 centson
the 1100 valuation.--as with the avail
able school fundarising from all other
sources, will be sufficient to maintain
and support, the'publlc, free schbols of
tuisj3Uterot.a-perlod.nuiociee.tB-

aa I
six monthshi eachyear, and theLeo
iatetureTnsTTUscnjroylde'fdr'tfirToK
mauoaor school districts br general
or special law, without the local notice
required in othercasesof special.legis-
lation, and all such school districts.
whether1createdbr generalor.snedal
"law may embrace parts of two or.
more counties. And.the. Legislator
snail De aumonzea to pass laws jot
tne assessmentana collection oi taxes
In. all said districts' andfor the man-
agement and control of the public
school or schools' of such, districts. lywhether Buch districts are composed
of territory wholly within a. county or
in parts of two or more counties. .And
tho Legislature mar authorizean. ad
ditional ad valorem tax to be levied i
and collected within all. school dis--
trfctsrheretnforBorasdrhereafteT
formed, for the further maintenanceof
"public free schools, and the. ereetloa
and equipment of school bulldhags
therein,provided thata iJrHyref the
qwsHSed property taxpaywgvoter
the district, voting at an eleetlem t
he held for that ptirpeee, sfeaM Tote
a tax, aot to exceedin anyoeyear

M eentson the 1 Taluatiei ef the
property sanject to taxauon.iamen
district; but .the UaalUUoa upon the
aaaeunt .of school district tax herein
jMkaorlsed shall not. apply' to Isvcer;

rated cities or towns coasUtaUBg
separateand Independentschool dis-fHct- s.

BeCv.2. -- That, the g

proposed amendment shallb
Ur pabhshed-Dac-d .a wsesffor foar

wseke commencing at least three (3)
swsuia oeiore.a special eiecuonto M
JjpM .for the purpose of ivetteg spoa .

mb proposeaameadmeatoa the Jlrst
iNieeday in. August, 1909, in one week-Tf- :

newspaperof each county la 'the
Mite of Texasla which suchBewspa-'pr-r

may be published. And the, Gey. "
or. snail ana neis nereny-- aureeted
Issue the necessary prochunatle
the submission of this nroneae

aWeadmcnt to the Qualified electors
Wr membersofthe ' LeghdatHre "--

t

ku wretuuiion persoasiaYonag,snea
MneBdmcnt Bhall have written or
ariBted oq their ballots the words,
Tor the amendment to Section 3, of
rttele 7, of the Constitution IiMregard

the .formation andtaxingpower of
sehoeldistricts." and those bseosad
thereto shall have written or printed
a ther .ballots the words, "Agataai

sheamendmentto Section.3,-- ArUet
1ef the ConsUtutioa"Ia"reardiUrUi
tonnatten and taxing power of. seavsal
utricta.'
.See.3, .That $5600 or aamneh there--.

of as niayJe necessary';te 'and the
same la 'hereby appropriatedout ef
any money, in the Treasurynet other'
wis .appropriated, to defray the ex
pensesof advertisingand heMtajg ths
etecuenproviaealora&eye

(A true copy.)

amutUij.M.WUtljyk'

FederalCewrt.at Tyler.
Tyler; The April, term ef.U TJaHed

Hates Circuit and IHatrioV;Cort for
the IcasteraDistrict ef Texas ob'tM'
d hareMoaday moralag,Jadg David

m. jnyiuav riBBlUMic , .'

V
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IS ttf MUSteS
Name of StaU'f;Arkanjas
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Miscanwd
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is Pronounced Though SpelledAn
kansaw, and Historical Authorltls

Grant ThatThis Prenunelatlen
Is the Only Correct Ons.

Since the appropriationfor the n
battleshipArkansasappearsllkeiy te
bo authorized and plans are already
under way for the' constructionof the.
huge fighting craft, it Js time to give
.the. world. atlarge the true 'pronnot-elatio- n

of tho most often mispro-
nounced name of any state la the
union, from effete, and erudite Bos-
ton to the rough and uncouth Rook-
ies, Arkansasis persistentlymiscalled
Not from any mallga intention, but
from sheer ignorance.

It is well, therefore, that the world
know the Arkansas by Its trae Baas
S3.well as by Its flghtin'g powers, and

"prraolmced"at.
though spelled Arkansaw. Not only
do historical authorities grant that
this pronunciation Is the only correct
one, bat a resolution passedby tht
Arkansas legislature makes It tht
only- - correct pronunciation.

To many Dersons Arkansas sound
and looks just like Kansas with s.
couple of letters prefixed. Bat thc

a vast difference In the origin o(
the names and In their pronunoiatie

Historical authoritiesagreethatths
name Arkansaswas derived from th
Arkaasa Indians, a tribe of beaatlfal,
ly bulltand warlike' redskinsIfoeid

--dwelllng-on the Mis'
slsslppl river by the early Frenchand
Spanish Explorers. Br the early set
tiers the territory as universally
knpwn as Arkansa, or the land of tha

. . ....f w q - .w

npr

bCbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK'
"
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'

&i VEiiilailPiC

that Burnt Tha TnHlana aatlcut tbnm I

selves by many different Barnes, bat
Were generally known' by the" one
name Arkansa. This, was what the
great French, explorer Mars.uettef I

named themwhen be passeddown tha
JasseIrat-and-fOadr-hem--wclliB- g-

along the hanks,of the river." -
The origin of the namediffers great,

ly from the origin of the name Kan-
sas,which wS derIvedfromanentire,

different"tribe of Indiana. --'
So. much dlscussloB arose, over tha

proper pronunciationef the nama oi

cr n x'
- J- 6 WlMW ' "I y'
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SUtsllofiArkaM. '-

i,i,
Arkansas, that 'the. gnersJ asaombly
a 1881 passeda poswwrtreolat

tlon" to the following effeot: v.!

Tie-jit- , therefore,.resolved,.by-bo- th

bouses of the generalassembly,"that,'
the --only; true pmaiclatiea,. 'c' s.U

stateln the eslnkm of this bodv. is
that .reoejved by th,e Treapli'i'rep th:

juiiuwm, Mu,guiHwaaeiiFW
Ing la the Freaeh,word representing
that soand; and ttiatf it "should bo r
noanced ft three STllaMee, with' the
nasi V silent, the V In eabh svllabli
.(he itaUaa soud al the accentoi
the first and last syHsbUshelair-th- e

pronuaoiatloa formerly ' nalyersaJl'
anagnowstill most eommealr-assd- :'

anithat the, :th
aeeeai,on ineseoonasyuawewttntM
nod.Ma'U'n,: theliwndfnf
ofth;iUs4tel'alVBa5i
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thetr pwehasesfrom Ittatsjat:'.'
dlers; Among tk iptlVsls-ms-a

are two who deal'ba frah--aa-

UWes anda.few'speelaltieau'.C wma
wears a, aanstaehe-- m eoasldaVe.Uiis
rettaM than the otW. who U ehma
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UBBVS
H EVAPORATED

MILK
Contains double th

Nutrimentand None of
i&CJsfeBPu Bacteria
o often "found in So-call-

ed

Fresh or Raw
Milk.

, ,

The use of Ubky'm
Iniurci-Pre- ,

Rich,
Wholesome, Healthful
Milk tnat is Superior in
Plavpf-'an-d Economical

k Jarvaa-ora-.
Matters jhc Purest,

espest, High-grad- e

Mlk Obtained'from Se--
iectc-dCarcfullyF-

Ad,

.11 t is pasteurized
and then Evaporated,

the water taken out)
filled: into Bright. New

LXini,tcrilized- - and-Sea-l-

cuxxu xignc unm iou
Need It.

r
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Specialist.
I treat all diseases ofEye, Ear,

Nose and Throat, also have
glassesand pay special attention
to fitting them. Consultationand
examination free. Big' Springs,
May 25 and 26th. Office at
Arnold-TankersleyJDr-ug Co.

I.E. Smith, M. D.
Weatherford, Texas.

I
The Tax map issued by the

Texas Commercial Secretaries
Associations,,ehow'irtg the as-

sessedvalue of land per acre by
"counUes;-'lH)- 7 compared.-- with

1908 was-maile- d out to the ' Tax
Assessors, Commercial Secreta-
ries "and pewspapers from the
headquartersof the Association

.JThe.
map showsin comparative form,
the average renderedvalue of
land in eaoh'countyduring the
'pasttwo years--. The 0 0 u n t y
having the lowestassessedvalu-
ation in 1908'i8 Crockett, 84 cents
per apreand fhe highest render-
ed TalueiB-Ellis-count- y,

--$33.08.
The map is a UBeful bne to prop-
erty owere and tax dfficials.

Favorite HeadaoheTabletsare
Ihe best, at Ward's. 12-- tf

a

c

Tj
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A PleasantEvening.

0

h

Several of the young people
had a very pleasantevening at
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Rog--
ereTuesday.

It was oneof thosesocialevents
the paricipants neverforget, and
the many kind remarks of Mrs.
Rogersas hostess, would make
every one feeL that she never
leavesany thing undone to make
her many young see a
pleasantevening.

There wasseveralgamesplay- -
eaauer wmcn tho guest weraj
serveda.course.of ice cream and-
cake. After spending some three
hours in pleasure the guest aj
left with0 the hopes that those
good people will again in the
near future give such another
sooial. O"

Anderson Bailey, one of'.our
printers, was called awaylaBt
Wednesdayby wire to Odessa to
see his sister, Mrs. Callie An-

drews, who was reported very
flick with pneumonia,Irom which
shedjed Thursday morning, sur-
rounded by friends andrelatives
Tho Enterprise extends heartfelt
sympathy to tbe bereavedrela
tives and friends in this sadhour.

G
D

rji..

Xfi j.
Jones d McGowen "first door

south of McCamant Drug Stdrb.

T. C. Weir, shoriff of faylof
county, was in tho city Wednes
day off business.

Paul Bennett, 3f Lamesa waa
shaking'handswith old friendB
on tho streetsTuesday.

JbhnTimnibns of San Saba,
was in town prospecting a few
dayB during tho past weok.

L. L. Higby of SanMarcoswaB
a pleasant caller at this offioe
Tuesdayand while hero express
ed himself as being well pleased
with our town, and hoped ho
might be able to make this his
home in the nearfuture.

Mrs. JosephFisher left on Wed-
nesday morning's train for Indi-
anapolis, Ind., to be at the grad-
uation exercisesof the Knicker-
bockerschool. Miss Zadoe who
hasbeen in school therefor some
time is among the graduates,
which is good news to her many
friends, here.

Tho government, through tho
postoffice department, hasen-

tered into active competition
against the printers all-ov-er the
country ancljsactively engaged
in soliciting orders for stamped
envelopes addrossTda.testructure j
pnnteaupon uiem anaat a prqe
with which no printer can com-
pete. The government does not
make one cent outcpf an order
jor stampedand printed onvelj
opsjandsendsthem f re through
the, mails, whichris nelping tojn-orea-se

the postaPdeficit. An
other thing to be . considered by
the' people--, ffsing government
envelops,when they buyhem
the money leaves here never to
come backagain, whereasif they
bought envelops of the local
printers"mostof the moneywould
remain here. The government
hadJustaswell go into any oth-

er manufacturingfc and thus cut
down the output of the mamu-fadtorer- es

of clothing, canned
meats,nails, steel rail orj any
other comodity.

Don't Ask For Credit
We' Ngjed

r

tKe
.

Money
.

and
Nothing elsebut the Mpney

.

- v . vl v " . I
r

.. Col Oil per gallon ... . 1 5c 0

yanCampVHominy ' . . . ,,10" '"

2 lbs Black Berries. . . . . 10c ' .

. '3 lbs Kraut . . . ,. , c . 10c
3 lb Tomatoes . . .. . .10c po f

e 4 lbs Arm & HammerSoda . '.,. . " . 30c
tIb8Sand"Suar; -- .' '. . . a. $j.00

"' 8 bar B.B.Soap 0 ., J . .
" ''..25c.

"High PatentFlour $1.70 "All dthe in prdpotion" ' ,

G '" $1.00JarPickles . . . V " i 90c
" '

Com Meal per sack. - . a. ' . 70c
. Dried Apples . . . . 8 l-- 3c

,

Dried Peaches , . ' 10c ' -

Dried Appricots. "'," "" 'c
Prunes . ." . ' ' . 10c .

Raisens ' . ' . 10c .

Bucket Coffee " .'.-- . . 90c ' ",

r ,S a n .

Any kind of freiK meat can furnish it at tKe best
and cheapestprice'coiit .(JIall w phone No. 180

ReadStoreandMarket
c & p

Elew Read& Co. j

Big Springson Move For Be-
tter Thing

ft
To mnny doubtless the drouth

bmo ffionths hasbeemadrawQ
back in building, but tho major
ity of tho people seem to. have
no fear whatever from tho drouth
and continue hopeful that in duo
time we will havoplenty oL rain
to insuro good Whilo in4

generalimproving has retarded
to Bomo extent, but tho live mer-
chant ton financiot" havo not lot
up in their efforts to make this
one of the besttowns on tho T. &

P., west of Fort Worth. No one
who will take a viow of tho new
buildings now underconstruction

,

& . v
' " '- ?

Ffor

or learn of the ones to bo built,
aoon will question the fact, that
our town is in asprosperouscon-

dition as it has been in its lilsto-r- y.

The now Bauer building is
nearing completion and is only
a matter of a few weeks, untill
the details will be finished, and
another first classbusinessblock
addedto tho city, All will re-

member the buildings on-thi-
s

block have
by fire tho second time,

and only servesto show tho con-

fidence in the future of tho city
inthe builders having.-thi-s block
atrain ornamentedbv an up-t- o-

'with thereturn

"..

we

crops.

Thdreeomes tho "information
thqt soon lheT &P. will begin
the c"o,nslructipnof a first claBB

llepot, to cosv BOme where near
B730QO in which avII be located
the local officers and thegeneral
officers of tho road, and also an

te dinning hall, adding
much to beautifying the platoast
of the Y.M. C.'A. Uuilding.

Doubtlessbefore thodepothas
boen completedwork will havo
begunon the construction of tho
two-stor- y building to be built on
the block south of the new Am-
brosebuilding. According to the
best informalionwe can obtain,
thiavnll beone among tho pret-
tiest buildings in tho city, and
when completedwill be rented to
a strong drug arm, whoso name
we havejben asked to withhold
for tho presept ? . -

The post office department are
making- - 3an effort to have work
begun on the new government
building at an early date, which
along with tho djest, will help to
make our town the bustthis side
of Fort Worth.

k d
How is Big Springs to Sedire

Free, Delivery. '
This questionhas beon asked

doubtlessby many of' o?i? people
and an important one too, as tl

greatdeal dependson the enter-
prise of our citizen3 in sjurirfg a
ByBterriof free delivery oftho
mails. ThePostal receipts'arc

such rate.astojnake
it possible for a system of free
delivery in Die neajj future, and
as we are a peoplewho want tho
best to be had, let each one in-

auguratea plan that will bring
our city up to the standard re-

quired by tho government in or-

der to institute a system of f ree
delivery. R

One amongthe most important
things to 'consider and one'that
bring about thiscmoye and put
1t in actual opperation'fs a move
On theartof thoowners of prop-
erty to build good suusiaiuiul
Sidewalks; walkB that will meet
the requirements of the govern-

ment inBpecor. A good side
walk brings to tho builder two
greatbenefits, first and greatest
benefit it enhancesthe' value of
his property some twenty-fiv- e

per cent, and second, gives a
prosperous appearance to the

0 fv .

STONE& CARPENTER
o Draypand TransferMgti

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INW OOD andCOAL
AGENTS
FOR.... The Texas Co.'s Coal Oil
StoveGasoline and all kinds" of Lubricating Oils. Try
our Homclight Coal Oil andour Stove Gasoline,guaranteed
to be the best. Ask for our oils and take no other. If

your merchant don't handle it, sec us. If you want Oil or
Gasoline, Wood or Coal, come to seeus. If you can't
come send for it and you will always "be treated fair

...TWENTY YEARS IN BIG SPRINGS.

Remember us when you want wood

or coal, or hauling of any kind done

Our Reference ANYBODY

caiso. jtho dittze'nfl saw the im-

portancex of buCi a move, and
took hold of it with a determi-
nation to uccoedi Hgro in our
town, wo have tho wealth and
free heartedcitizens to make educatedpeople to thtrright--- a

8UCC&8. " ulitlorstarTdirif
Thero is no reason why wo systemof.government.

shouldnot have a free delivery
system.

Mr. Sparenberc&saysaa

a
lor bet--
for
ful
our

Boon

has
our

mn
as tho people'-build,Bid- o walks-jjov-

e county and
matuiodnspecior wm pass, interest in her welfare and do
has foot a movement to everything power make
the government to give our peo-- our city and country tho best in
pie a substantial building. State? can not do

FarmersInstitute Had an In-

teresting Meeting at The
Court HouseSaturday

Evening.
One among the most interest-

ing meetingsof thp In-

stitute was held Saturday even--

as
or tli

a

....., i .... -- .
in the (Jourt ; we lines of purposesof

It was one in all took an the organization will certain-activ-e
in helping ly to

gatheringa good one. There The will be once
was in history of Big a
Springs a greater gatheringof
tho of soil .

Tonic- - Pills, a
inesB men of Big Springs. It
was a meeting of harmony
throughout ontirb evening;
one" of meetings which go
down in history 'as meaning
something to all classes in soci-

al economy.
This Institute was organized

somothmgover a month by
Kono assisted by Col

Bonner, one among the most in-

fluential men of tho in agri-
culture circles. It has constant-
ly grown from a few members to
a vast numborof best men
our,county? The objej-t- s of this
Institute has always been to
bring closer touch the farming

and thtmon in commercial
circles and to Bhow to eachof

dashes that Sl"B'K at
depends j a good

greatestbenefits
idea ' has become preva--

lent 01 while
china to

lj' Ij.pnch1..
5?

other, which is a
any or clans of to

hold. Any business
knows fully business

laboring class, and the laboring
class look to merchant

town. , food It has
No quostion boon demonstratedin many sec-- j

of a delivery, tions tho Sthto when these
but how are we to it? organizations have beon founded
gno may ask, it is enough, and kopt up to the interested ob-wh- en

have jocts and"teachingthey havo" in
reached the required amount the.each been a great
government inaugurate to all classes involved. is,

ueuvory Bysiom, an ago 01 organization, among
tho citizens have done part, 'allclassesof people. class
There are towns over "Slate is fully organized
no larger than that,than tho merchant
havo free delivery system,'man, why tho farming

why they? be" class as well. There is

tv

reason they have tho
Bamo chance otherlosses

to organize into a strong
body, body that will insure bet

prices, better housesand
this

Farmers Institute here
Ihe best men of town and
county at the head of it.

Howard takoan
no

on have in their to

the but they

Farmers

those

Judge

of

in

raiment.

alone every candid think '

rriust know
cooporationof masses, and
to make success,and unless
they have this it must
other movo find and earlyrave.

There was among tho
most instructive speeches made

we heard. Thev
ing District room. aiong

which and
part -- to make lead good,

this meeting held
no.ver the month.

tillers the andthe bus-- Ton great nerve

tho

ago

state

the

class

The'

wfll

instant
Tin's

not,

thev

tonic, at ward's. lo'.tf
T? P. Devenport went to La-me-sa

Tuesdayon business.
Mrs. Martjn

v
of Fortalis, N. M.,'

is visiting relatives in tho' city
week. ,

Miss Key of Angelo is vis-
iting friends here

weok.

Max of Abilene's
foremostbusinessmen was in
city Monday.

m
Bose Readerand J. M. Fryar

wont to Dallas last Tlfutday to
standthe Civer Service Exami-
nation.

Several of tho young pe'o'ple
and older ones went oveP to

these two leading tho Salem Sunday,
each on tho other for A" rt'P.rt time.

J. II. Stovajl of Portalis, N.
this office,a pleasant call

t l . r p . , ...
loamong some .uio iarming( Monday enrouto Qiaco

and r.!r,o among th IniHie. , his wife's relatives.
nessmen that the two forces are I

btephenson,wife and lit- -IlctnL' antaironaatic with ." .tlf.tann l.nrvtin ...n. at-i- i

mistaken
for man

idea
men.

true man
well that his

must the
. for his and

one tho pro- -

prioty having free
t

of that
get Some,
simple

the '

benefit
will the

iree proviueu
their No
the 'today more

Big Springs and laboring
the and not "

and have Simply be no

'why
that

The

tf.n

.Una

need
the

like- - any

some

that ever were
the

this

San
and relatives

this

Merchant one
the

too

tho

M.,
made

,w w.., uugiwi, wujii, iu uiiuas.
WeUno8day to attend the

--trical Convention, at, that, place
Fclir .Tnnna nf Moiln1 . j"f .Hv.n uo,

of Tho the clty the nr8t of week looking
auer ousinosB interest. While
here Felix disposedof 320 acres
of fino land north of town.

ICE CREAM
COLDDRINKS

at all hours at

T. & P. Eating House
Take a quart home,
'with you.
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DKARMAtfAM: -

Wo can'tblnmo yau farryidmiring thosehnndaomopho-
tographs. Thoy arebut u fair flamplo of PHOTOGRAPHS
T1IAT ARE HIGHLY ESTEEMED fliich as are dailv dnvnl- -
opednt our studio. V havo no poors becausoour work is
the beat. We have no enomioH becausooverv cimtomnr ih n
ealirified ono. It's a crood tlmo now for nmn now nnm
Don't you think ho?

WILLIS ART GALLERY

Acme Engineeringand
ConstructionCompany

All Kinds of Cement
Work at ReasonablePrices

L. G. DOBY, Mahager

"Lubbock; therStarWfthoplaTn8,
tho eat city, tha place where

fethe Avalanche has its berth, haB
actualy five railroads undewfbn-Btiructio- n

on paper. We aroprqud
tto admit-- that the poplo of Lub-
bock care onthusiagtiopeople, but
wo think them out 0ol tho ordi-
nary when tRey think thoy.can
handle 'five, oig Boun- d- railroads.
We could be BatiBfitkl'withnjne
more, but Lubbock wants fivo to
sound theirsteamwhistlo in her
town. ,

Your Sunday dinner can hjird-I- y

becompletedwithout Mo Whor-ter'sjeeorea- m

for desert. Give
your orderSaturdayfor a gallon.

Favorite .HeadacheTablets are
(da Kftaf of Wr."l'. 10

L

, .4 M AM

OpensSaturday

Morning

May 2nd

at 8 O'clock '

jfcj (i&tiiheti

Phone304

Specialist.

o

I treat all disease8)of Eve. Etfr.
fNoso and Throat, also havo
pmwBei ana pay specialattention
jto ffttfngthenrrConultationanfl
examination free. Big Springs
May 23' and 20th. Office at
Arnold-Tank;rsle- y Drug Co.
r .1. E.milh, M. D.

Fore Rent room.
Close in Apply at this office.

Mrs, J. D. Birdwell is vfsiting
herdaughter,Mrs. Miles of Dai-fa- s.

ico creamistnadn
of tho finest and purest dairy
cream to be had. That'sthe rea-
son it 25 so good and rloh.

May
ClearanceSale

Baptist Church., .

AVoaranowholdingourproach
incr servicesand Sunday schook
at the court housoin the beuati--' yond the Alps Lies Italy, and
ful and plcagan

a.

this wlQtt eho had to .say:
room, we will bo ueliehted uoni
havo you 9:omo and spend tho Italy lic9 beyond tfib Alps of ov- -

hourof worship with in this in Missuori. do
delightful plaoo. iVheccos-- to set thtfrivor fln firo in my. fu-sa- ry

for any cau9Q that you ture career. am glad have
should leave bofore tho services good education am not go-- (l

aro over, you are at perfect lib- - ing to misuse writing poetry
erty to go. Wo understandthe .or essaysabouttho future worn-situati- on

among railroad men, an. wilr enableme to correct
and doctors and druggists. So tho grammarbf any lovar havb
you ctomo along and enjoy should ho speak of 'dorg' in.
much of tho service you can. presence, say ho haswent
We want you, and you need the somewheae. It will also come in
worship and the gospel. Would handywhen want to figure how
be glad also havo your pres-- much soap can get for three
enco the young pebple'B meet-- dozeneggs at tho grocery. So
ing in theafternoon. tdo not begrudge tho time spent

Subject for 11 m.,
"The Cief of Sinners".
for 8:15, sermon, "How to be
Saved".

Sunday School 0:45 a. nn
in tho court room.

Junior Union at 3 p. m. at
tho sameplace.

Sunbeams3 p. m.' at Mrs. SV'H.
Morrison's.

Sonior Union at Y. M. C.
A. Chapel4:30 p. m.

Ono and all aro inY,ited-t- o como
and join with us in worship. er

the Sabbath day to keep
it holy.

Wilson C. Rogers, Pastor.

Nb ontrarice foes wilFtJecharg--
exl. for exhibrts in Farm and
Ranch'sS1000corn' contestwhich
wilf beheldin l5alasthis winter.
A .growermay grow corn
on anv Bort of land,and cultivate

--Woathprforxl, Texas.ht ho ploasoa.-- All-h- e

Furnteftbd

MeWhortrfr's

noejtpeot

in?any?ay
has to do to ship hisexhibit.'at
the propor time, 'to Farm and
Ranch at l5allas, and expertcorn
judgeswill award the priz'eaQ

FOR SALE. 320 acresof land
10 miles north of town all first-cla- ss

land shallow water.JBrioo
S10.50 per acre. S2.000 ccash,
balance easy terms. 200 aores
Sfniiles north, SlO p"er acse, half
Otlolh PP'y U'B 0CSif

Closes

Saturday

Night

May.the 2?th

Of SeasonableMerchandise
When our buyer was in the gast purchasing our spring and summer stock;

conditions of the country were such thatwarranted us in anticipating a great
springand summerbusiness,and we madeour purchasesaccordingly, and the ex-
treme long drouth has materially changed conditions, therefore we find that we
are too heavily stockedin several departments, and in order to cleanup these
lines of goods and not carry themover for anotherseason,we havedecidedto give
our customersand friends the benefit of the profit we should have madeon this
seasonablemerchandise. 1.q is not necessaryfor us to quote you priceson the
linesof goods we will offer ypu, aswe guarantee1to sell them cheeperthan any
other houseon 'theTexas& Pacific railroad during the time mentioned. We chal-
lengeany and all competitionasto quality of goodsand low pncesT

We will give to every customerpurchasingasmuchas$25.00 worth of goods

during this sale ABSOLUTELY FREEone imitation cut glasswatersetworth
$3.50in anyretail store,

.a.

Cirouit court was

eorp

Special Priced GoodsFor This May ClearanceSale
White goodsj lawns, batiste,paplins, white lawns, embroidery,muslin under-

wear,white waist, ladies'skirts, allover embroidery,ladies'collars and belts, para-
sols, fans, ladies'washsuits, one lot of mens' shirts, men's andboys' summerun
derwear,men' and boys' clothing, Panamahats,low cut shoes,slippersand"oxfords
for men, women and children andhoisery of all kinds. The prices on the above
mentionedgoodswill beastonishinglylow and you"xannot afford to miss this greaf,
bargainharvest. Don't forget the dateand comeearly and get first choice asthe
pricesyou will, find markedon thesegoodswill be sureto takethem away. Don't
forget to see our REMNANT COUNTER. Seethe show window, display that will
give you few pointers.

Yours to please, ,,,,'.
AYERS&BALL

New WardBldg. BasementStore Big Springs,Tex.
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A girbwh'o was aboutto
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sermon, in acquiring it. But my ambi-8ubje- ct

tions doanotfly so high. I just
want to marry a man who can
lick 'any man his Bizo in tho
townBhip, who can run an80 aero
farm, and 'who hasno female ro-

tations to ccmo around and boss
tho ranch: And I will --agree to
cook good meals for him that
will not Bend In m to an early
grave, and lavish upon him a
whole lot of wh61'esomoaffections
and see that his razor hasn'tbeeno
usedto cut broom wire when he
wants' to? shave.'-- Exr - -- o-

Educating theFarmer.
. Qndcarrospondeflt-wishe-s. to

anyiety to educatefarmers.' We
think this may bo answeredin
thedesireoPmanymen to do the
bestpossiblegood to tho codqtry.
An educated citizenship is, jn
overy way better.

Farmers have suffered disad-
vantagesin thematter of educa-
tional facilities. They yet suffer
disadvantages. The hildre'n of
citips areuble to acquire liberal
educations at public schools;

--while a few-- monthg-fo- r Ti"fevr
terms, is all that i& possiblefor
the children of many fajrmrs.
xt iS nCb ucsirabia uu loaoeii op-

portunities of children in the
country.

For years there have been
medical schools, law' schools,
mechanical schools, and schools
for almostevery occupation, ex-

cept to teach farming. Then we
got some schools to teach -- farm;
frig, and they became schoolsto
teaoh oyouog. men how to get
away from farms.

It is thesimpleatjustice that
thereshould bebetter opportuni-
ties for children in the .country.
In addition, it may'besaid that
there can be no betterinvestment
lurmo anno maninvestment in
good citizenship.

The stateand every citizen-ha-s

interest in having the most effec-
tive citizenship. This counts
for profit, arid it counts for bet-
ter living and happy homes.v
Eaoh of us is interested in the
happinessof our neighbors; and
we should be indifferent to the
welfare of nqno of our citizens.

There are many who do'not
considerthe peouniary value of
.oitizenship, but do feel anxious
for the happinessof neighbors.
To render justice is the wish of
just oltizens; and there is yet a
measure of justice to be rendwv

lad to the children nf tMa fc.
There isyet a measureof justice
to be rendered to the iHen and
women whose labor counts so
raucn in mamng the happinessof
others. Farmand Ranch.

. Be True to Your Belief.
, There is no honestbusinesin
whioh at times, the conflict be-
tweeniright and wrong doesnot
arise; when he who oonductait
must standout for whatheknows
is theclean, squarethingsor pay
toll to tho devil by trying to shun
the issue. Therearetimes when
hemust decide botweon God ind
Mammon; when he must forfeit
the confidenceand respectof all
triie men and gain a few dollars,
or sustain a temporary material
jkjes, but keen unnulliedthat vital
part 01 man oharaotjr. But
weakestof all, is he who hopesto
fiUain popularity, by bending his
opinions andconviotions to those

"tw r

iF
o'f eVeVv-- man-h- o moe'ts. JfioJs
hold in contemptby thg,vory onea
ho trios to please,,apd loses "tho-friendshi-

he" hoped to gaW.i It"

mattorj not lw men may diga-gr- ee

tho -- world admires an up-

standingmanWho'jias honestcon-

victions and odarps content for
them. A sycophan and turn-

coatloses,no mattor what sideor
alandoho may take. Peoplo
wantto know whore you aro to bo

found. They bwant to know if
you jvill standwithout a halter.
Ex.

For better service, seeJones
& McGowen, first door Bouth of
Mc.Camant Drug Store.

F6r Boys to Think Abo'ut.

"A distinguished writer gives
out tho following thoughts for
boys:

It is easierto avoid forming a
bad habit than it is to break away
from a bad habit.

It is easierto avoid beginning
to tamperwith tobaccoandstorng
drinks than it is to free yourself
from the appetite if it is once ac-

quired.
Tho dollar earned and spentis

only a dollar; the dollar you
earnedand savedis two dollars.

He who makesit his rule al-

ways to earn-hi- a dolfar-before-h- e

8pends.itwill never be a beggar
or a slave to debt:

Your beinga poor boy may
maTnthrerf67yoiftoJe"
than if you were rich ""but "when
well up 'tinoe it will be all the
easierfor you to hold your place.

j Poverty mayrkeepabojj down
ior a time, oui n ne nag in aim
ihetruo metal he-wi- ll rise. Jay
Gould was a poVerty-stricke- n

surveyor, ueorge w. Uhilda
was "a book-seller- 'a errand-bo-y

at a salary of fdur dollars a
month.

John Wanamakerstarted bus-

inesson a salary of ' ono dollar
and twenty -- live cents a wee"k.

Andrew Carnegie beganlife bn
a weekly salaryof three dollars.

Abraham Lincoln was a" mis-

erable farmer's som Andrew
Johnsonwas a tailor's apprentice
bojr anjijearned q road after he.
was married. JamesA. Garfield
.was a poor widow's son, and as
a bare-foote- d boy drove mules
on a tow-pa- th of an Ohio canal.
f "- - t

MEN

r

Weak jind
Diseasa9

AREYOUcWRECK ORA MAN?

Weakened Huve'you abiribd
Manhood Nature' Laws?
Do you hiifTnr from unnatural
loses, llrnins in tbp urinoor under
excitement? Are'you woiik, nor-vou- h

Land uudtti-- tor tho ploaa-urea''an-d

dutieM ot life? Ifjou
linve violated thn lava of health'
arid are conscious ot a constant
drain.which id undermining jour
HBtemr como to mo before, you
become a physical nnd nervous
wreqk. If ou aro clooray, des-
pondent, deproKfted; if you have
bud dreumV'acIt ambitition and
energy,. . unable...to concentrate,
juul kUuuKuioi it iuu men vim,
vigor nnd'vitiility vUitrheor write
me at onct My treatment will
stop all drains,and will positively
restoreyou toBtrength nnd health
I have cured thousandsof weak
men and I CAN CUKE YOU

You Doa'tPay If 1 Don't Cure
I cure with the sameGUARAN-
TEE of successVaricocele, Strio'
turo, Contagious Blood Poison,
Iljdroo'le, Nervous Debijity, U
developed OrgHns, Epilepsy, b.

Piles. Fintula and all
Chronic JDiwRses of tho Stomach,
Kidneys, Bladder apd Prostrate
Gland. Co&tukatioa, X-R-

avad Adrica t
CD 17 17 ou are under

AVl-ll- -i obligation to take
mv treatmentunlesa.' . ay charges,
lerrns ana arrangements are en
tirely Btl8iac$orr toyou,0

ZvaA For My Nw Book.
On the Weakness and Diseases
peculiar to tha Male Sex. Tute
90-pa- e book is easily thebest of
its kiad ever published on Men's
Maladies. It m be sent ABBO.
LUTKIjY FREE to any address,,
II JU wilt IIIOHIIOB MM
Bead fer it today. Address:

no

paper.

DR. J. H. TEIUULL
2M Haia Sttt DaJU. Trnt

, 6 vfck0 V ...

L m t T'VCVU-- i
fv

The'Scentof Flowers

giyss Relight to both Miss and
Madame. If sent as a gift 4
bottle of porfumo is doubly de-
lightful. T. .

Delicate Perfumes

of the highest grade,triple ox-tra-

are always in stock at this
drugstore. All you have to do
is to ask for your favorite. Wo
havo it andguaranteeits excell-
ence aswell qs the price charged
for it. -

R.L.McCamant&Co.

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
& nuwrieT "

Phones281 and'329red
Offlcoovor Arnold-McCninnn- t drugstore

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS

WEL1 I
M0NEV

IN DRILLING WELLS
Nw Cm

CoAibultfrwcmlt
dr 10 operate and on man

math. A
Wrila lot JadFall

lalormatloa.

"fteekfenltau Drift Co.
ILU

Home For Sale..
My home in Brown's Addition,

consisting of one acre one lot
adjoning, 2 room house,small
'barn,all fenced,nice gardenspot.

price terms --see me or
phone323 Green.

BIG
willioii PortjtW

Ct.Utf

HOOKPONO.

and

For and

30-t- f. A. E. Prichard.

Local And Farmer'sUnion
4

News.
Whetheryouflfielong to the farmer's

Union or not you should keop postedon
what it is doing for It meansmore to
tho furmors nncTbusinossintorewts than
many people suspect. Tho Nationall
Coperatornnd Farm Journal is thb
recognizodiotlicinl journal of the Union
andhns'correspondents in overy statb
who report regularly tho progressof tho
movement. Ono might as well try to
farm without plows as to try to keep
posted about tho., Union without tne
Co operator. Besidesgiving the Union
news it is aNo a complete agricultural
papor,carrvjng from 10 to 20 pages.

TheEnterprisegives all tho local and
general news and otters an unparrnllel
ed clubbing rato with the Na'tional

JFor 92 00 wo will send
both papers one yenr. Send in your
subscription at orrce. Address. Tho
Enterprise Big Springs, Texas. (

7th Edition, 1909 3

t r . OF THE

GREAT LEGACY'!
BY

S. R. EZZELL
Biskj'Hcbl 9:16-1-7

nu--x .iu f W1 ni)u ahnll'K
nowto'fnhorrt the'Groat legacy
bequeathedby Jesus Christ in
His Will oY Testament. This
book is peculiar in its

"
PLAN, PlilNNESS

r , art PROOF

TWO COPIES CONVINCED
NINETY-TW- PERSONS!

This new edition

4--

has a photo of i

the author; is issuedin two styles,J
ana is reauceain pbicbuuj n

QlAfclTY.

. Prjco propaid
StyIoHo.l,neatIyboupd?JJ AQP

, . J1 .........
(

Style No. 2,in good limp CQ;
cloth cbyefj ..,. v

IIS if;If

Address

S. RiEZZELL,
.Leewti, Texu

THE ENTERPRISE
Bhc Sfftaf . Texu

!i
!

O--
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yiowif.
The eterymr rtfarrard where Cot

it a A vUltlna- - . Iho
.'ulclda TeatftSwKft,' J CjtY
Mercer. tb 4hedad
Three yearadieter,. J S",H2,;B ?T

OverheeM &ryleroer ap-
parently plaBal:to kidnap Archie, the

aetesla poeaeeatenof
Aunt'lUbeeSWntWa wilHonB; , A, Mae

TSS hm "STA,bcc. ATchl.
naiheitatterrWMV.CIiJajwt Smith.,

to "t wltli- - thewere
Mlone land Mrm. jkelvJlle. A ret flnan.

wm aboard tha train on
wSch CoL Wt et Ma Aunt Rebec-
ca?Wa Smith o aet lla

HaJar". to watehorer CarrSirii.' nJT .WtateV 1eand that the
.nMil namatela SdwtnJi. Keatcharn.

On approacWSCary Mercer, the cotonel
winur. aided by Archie.

IiS.?i. fnutrated a' hold-u- p on . the
train. "Ha teak-a- , wt iuuiaT to
flmlth. deaalte har Weed ' connection
with thekWnaplacfoV whlak ha, had

ffo?W&Z5s ?&"t:Iiltut fllA tu14-ti- s !"! " -- .
oualy dlaappearaaV

CHATTCR V.
BIIimI Ctaw

' J!Pnt tktafaTrwoilerour cried

him ta4he.coeotpf'theroom; you
were dlrectlT la Iroat k tie door all

" '
the time.? r

J.!XJW.M 4ltteu the eokmei; "can
JWtbttS5rhTHaii?care-ti8-r'

'HeBVTHB,r18??uh-Bhhad-:
grown pales al4rMjKbow taai bis
ow olor had tsraedl HllUcent stared
froi one to'th'otiwr.

"How Tldk!Hler we eaelalmed;
""of coiir8e'Het;shteheHBat-b-e ,'omo--wher-e;

let Bae look!"
LooV'wrthfct'fcroh.'ll,.lhft

staring' empty" Toofka) iherd- was no
vestige of the boy,-- Ho was as clean
vanished as II he had fallen ont of

the closed and locked windows. The
--colonel exarniaid'tfeem all; had there
"been one opeai he wopild. have peered
outside, Mshtead;. M he had never

een. whea .death iras at his elbow.
But t certately-waa-a't possible ,to
JumaJthronghjiwtedowraattaot only
shut,buf lock Tatter one.

.TJndereTryi 1 Very closet, he
prowled; he waeaWBgstill" when
Mrs. time
MrfceTvlllirriiHMeiraHr.Baw

llr. lrritileWaswam1'f 1 think It Is
tinnardoaaMe laarehle to sneakjOut

in this" faihloo."fate cefflplaiaed.
'lSBppoetlwt'bowHted to see

the town ji blV'-oheerye- AuntMle-1ecc- a.

Dlacldlr..i"RuDrt. come In and
'alt down; he wHl he back In a mo--'

eat; smoke a eigar, u your nerves
need qalmtog,7

Rnpert relt. aa'lf he' were a boy ot
--ten; called:Bektioemoa senseout
of tattslBary'horrera.ofthe dark. .

lut, jthf. waatedjjfo go out, wby
did he. leave,hie at' and coat behind
"hlmr askedlaHsfl-amll- h.

"He1 may W oalir explorlns the
fcotel" aM MrtFvVlntefi" ''Dpa't; be
so restless, Bertie;sit down."

The ooleaeiyiye was furtively
,eva:jartlele of furniture

a In the rboa;"1 It lingered, longest on
tin. Wlatw's .wardrobe trunk, which
was staadlag" (a her room. Randall
had d for a hot-wat-

--bottle la Itw'et one which had-sprun-

a leak oa the train; so the trunk
siooa, lis aoerajan

"Maybe he ia- - 'ddlag the Genovra
aturit Uiera;U. that, what you are
Uifnktogr-aJwjJred. ''Well, go and
look."- fyrpj"- -

Light as'hetteMa she was not
' junateeirthfc.i.eea'taglonof anx

ttty alwwtTaeWratt oment, while
3lHrt ym ,'rAfcr'aVthe wardrobe
traalr a;4ya:yfekaelf exploring
the awiUatfgjajrWheld:in rigid safety
y haaetwihhar,

(the roeaw hftK,
Tki&mXii9'ioT, a sabuae'.In

fthat hea,iwwle4the celoael.

if

. - 7--1- - ;n

"Ofc ssasssapt," said his aunt.
Jaagiri1y;tstakfcg to- - the easiest

t la'Ja..ailu iiu i .' .aI-- A auht!-- .

.'V.3rr.iauaa.Jiior.wu
"Win .MaebMk' tor dinner; don't

'""wsfnr rw I

mer retorted
BM '!

Tiew'W' lato the aelgh--
1bettervveeMAliia fpHk, suggested.
' 8a I .the door

tlMBWSaIeltr On the

$XM,H .' WftS
- v, a

',?,?
mUkL".onWc4 Auat

rf i v9Kl t!1 l
'MsmsESL ipicaiviue ew w

hU'iJ. . . .. ..ymw, Aamt .Rebecca,"
'ttaractwerto the

iymtm'ot the aoeralmost

rLaUal:LJhy wr si--

raWvo abler raddled
MVrfleVatAlaW' ' TTiaA-1- AftUltf

f.Ttoak'Jrrrating.
aaaner.-. Telephoneto
iijejaeyapieg.

the
.j:Si 'j- -

?iaI4 Hrsv Wlater,
naskaap aaxt

iwirBMu; bat
tMiaveSVer f tha

.ow'.'wk aa
'hr aasM.'

Wr-sh-e eon
far waturhlatT

W&',
Tpuia
k Pt

color, saying: "They might bo a lit-
tle cl vlterTif their answers;int IsMr-Keatcha-

sulto." &

"What did the beggar say?" bristled
the colonel.

"Only that It was Mr. Keatcham's
suite Mr. E. S, Keatcharn as It that
put getting Into It qulto out ot the
question. Somounderling, I prosume."

"Thore Is the unoccupied room
That Is notaccountcdfor. But

It aUall 'bo, ill Hndout who.Is In
there." Rupert roBo as ho spoke,
pricked by the craving for action of. a
man accustomedto quick decision. He
heard his aunt brusquely repelling
Millicent's proposal ot the police, as
he left the room. Indeed, shecalled
him back to exact apromise that he
would not make Arcblo'a disappear
ance public "Wo want to And him."

I was her grim addendum; Siand we
can't have the police and the news-
papershindering us."

p

In the office ho found "external
courtesy and a rather perfunctory
sympathy, based on. a suppressed,but
perfectly visible conviction, that the
boy-hadsto- outfora glimpse of-yi-

,clty, andwould be backshortly.
Tne managerbad"no objection to

telling Col. Winter, whom ho khew
slightly, that the occupant ot tho next
room-was-a-Ne- England lady-ottho

.
WIggleswortb. If the young fellow
didn't' turn up for dinner, he should
be glad to ask Mrs. Wigglosworth to
let Mrs. Winter examine, her room;
but he rather thought they would te
seeingyoung "Winter betoro then oh,
hjs, JiatT They usually'jparTled caps
In their pockets; and as"tV coats"
boys never thoughtof their coats.

The manager'schegrjnessdid not es-

pecially uplift the colonel. He warmed
It over dutifully, however; forhbi wom-

ankind'sbenefit. Miss Smith had'gone
(out; Why, ho was.not told, afid did not
venture to ask. Mrs, Melville kept
makingcautious signalB to him behind
his aunt's back; othefVlso she was

--preserving the-mlcn--of sympathetic
.solemnity wnicn sne was usea10 buowj
at funerals and first visits of- - con
dolence andcongratulationttf divorced
friondB.-Hr- ar Winter, tta, Uoiiitif, ?crs'
an Inscrutable composure. She was
stUUflrmly .opposed to calling In the

" '
aid of the police. ?

.

JJJU BUU OUJCCl U) UI9 UIUUU6 a ten
Inquiries among thehotel bellboys, the
elevatorboy and'the peopio in the res
taurant or In the offlceT

Not at all, if ho would' bo cautious.
So he sallied out, and, in the midst

ot his fruitless Inquisition, Milllcent
appeared. .

. .Forcinga civil smile, hoawaited her
pleasure. "Go on, don't mind me,"
said she, mournfullyt "you will feel
better to haye done everything In
your power."

"But I shall not olscover anything?"
"1 fear not Has It not occurred to

you that be has been kidnaped?". I

"Hmn!"visald tho colonc,!. '
"And did you noticfe how perturbed

MIsij, Smith seemed?''She was quite
pale; her agitation was quite notice-
able."

"She Is tremendously" fond ot
Archie."

"Oh sho knows'moro than she will
say."

"OH, what rot!" sputtered, tho colo-

nel; then ho beggedher pardon.
"Walt," ho counseled,and his man's

resistanceto appearanceshad Its ef-

fect, as masculine Immobility always
has, on tho feminine offervescenco
before him. "WalrT was his. wprdt "at
leaatuntil we give the boy a chancoto
turn up; If ho has slipped by us, ho

'is taking a llttlo pasearon his own ac
count; lads do get resuesssomeumea
it they are held too steadily in the
leash, especially If you 'will excuse
me by, well, by ladies."

"If he has frightened us out of our
wits well, I don't know .what oughtn't

,,ft,nnft tn him!"""" i. fl. u a s.rhl

B,WIalniv, renaBiea uiv huiuicT.
Hut the last streaksof red faded out

of fbe west; a chill fog smoked up

from tho darkeningbill, and Archie
bad not come. At elghtj Mrs. Winter
ordered dinner to bo served In their
rooms. Mrs. Stnith had not returned.
The colonel attempted a military
cbeerfulhess, which his aunt told him
hi.mtlv. later in the evening, reminded
Tifir'nf a nhvaiclan's mannor in critical
cases where the patient's mina must
be kept absolutely qulot

But she ate more than ho at dinner;'
although her own record was not a
"Very good one Milllcent avowed that
jjbp was too worried to eaCbut .she
was temptea oy me sirawuvmea mj
carp, and wondered, .were tho Cali-

fornia fowls really jo poor; and gaye

the sample the. benefit pf Impartial and
fair" examination, lathe end making a
very fair meaU

It is not to be supposedthatWinter
bad beea Idle; before dinner be had
put a guard la the hall and had seen
Balpy, who reverted, that his wife
andchild had aoaeto a kinswoman u
Ranta Barbara,

"Sore the woasaabaa a fine house
Intlrely, and she's faireraxy pvw the
baby that'snamedaftber her, for she's

wWdywpwL wjt cWM
exclpt waa that's la Tiffin, allttla
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" wmmmmmmmm-- fct"' " ' ' M - ...-.- .
"Yes," he Said, Very

she'd got the cratur. Nor I wasn't
oblectin'" for I'm thinking there'll bo
'something doln' and the wlmia Is on--

convanlent, thlra times."
The colonel admitted thathe shared,

Haley's opinion. He questioned theichants'oExchange to,scnd a
man minutely about.Mercer'sconduct
.on the train. It was absolutely com
monplace. If ho had any connection
(as the colonel had. suspected) with
the bandits, he made no sign. He
sent no telegrams;6be wrote no let-jter- s;

ho made no acquaintances,
'smoking his solitary cigar over a
newspaper. Indeed, '' absolutely th'o
only; matter of note (If thatwere one)
was that ho readso many newspapers

baying every different Journal
vended. At SanFrancIscohe got IntoJ

a" cab and Haley heard him, give the
order:' "Tp tho" St, Francis." Haying
his wife and child with him. the ser-
geant couldn't follow;" ISut he went
around to the St. Francislater, and' in-

quired for Mr. Mercer, for .whom he
bad a lottor (aswas Indeed tho case

the-- colonol having provided, him
with one), butouchnameappoared
on the register, Invjtcd to, leave the
Jotter to await tho gentleman'sarrival,
Haley said that he was instructed to
glvo it to the gentleman himself;
tlieVeforo, he took It away with him.
Ho had carried It' to all tho other
hotols or boarding placesIn San-Fra-n

cisco which he could, find, aided great-
ly theretoby"a" friend ot his, formerly
In' "the old - th," a sergeant,now Bta"-tlon-

at, Jhe Fresldto; Thanks to
hm, Haley could say definitely that
Mercer was not at. any of tho hotels
or moro prominent boarding houses In
the city, at least under hisown namo.

"And you havea'tseenhim since he
got Into the cab at the stationr tho
$-- ... M . .
VVIUUOI NuiuMmi MA

Haley's reply was unexpected:
"Yes, sor, I seen him this day. In the
morning, ia this samehotel," '"Wherer -

"Drinking coffee .at 'table in th'
coort. He wint out, bavin' paid tho
man, not aa he guv rbo
waiter enough to make him say
'Thank ye, sor,' but not' enqugh to
make him smile and stay round to pull
aff the cbalr. I follled hiss to tho dure,,
but.bo got lato an autymobllo "

"Get tbe number?"'
"YIs, sor. Number here 'tis, sor, I

wrote It dowaf to make euro."' Ho
passedover to the'coloael an old on
velopooa which was written anumber.

-- M. 2013S;", read the colonel, caro-full- y

noting down the number in his
own memorandum book. And io re-
flected; "That to a Massachusettsntlin-- ,

ber buaphl" '
Haley'a taformatloaended thoro, U&

.aeara.of Arcaw s aisappearancowitn
his usual 'stetfd mlea,-- hut his hands
skiwly eteached. The colonel coa--

uwdj ;
"You are to Md eat, if you can, by

scraplag aeqealats&ee.with the cart
rlage aaea. If, that auto you have
written a oeserfpUoa,I aee,as well as

Qf ,vjttwdQm-- Made le

Quietly, "It la Blood."

building,

tho numborflnd out If that auto left
this hofol this afternoon between six
and Boven o'clock. Find out who w,ore
in It Find out whore It Is kept.and
Who owns' it Get H. Blrdiail, Mer- -

muu iu ucip you. wan, ivs a caru
ready fgr "you to glvo him fjom'mo;
be has sent mo men before. Report
bylelepbeneas soonas fou know' anyt-

hing". If I'm notjherc, speak Spanish
and havo them wrlto It down. Bo
back hero by tern, if you cah.tj
yjpurself." . Q

Haley dismissed, and3 1)1 own ap-- J

petito for dinner9effectually dispelled
by his rentirt. Winter Joined his aunt.
Should he toll her his suspicions nnu
their ground? wasn't ,ho morally
obliged, now, to-te- her? Sho was

with him of tho boy, who, ho
bad no doubt bad" been spirited away
by Mercer and his accomplice; and
hadn't she a light to any Information
on tbo'matter in his possession?
" Itoluctantly ho admitted that sho
4ld havo such.a right; "and, )fo ad-

mitted furthor, being a man who never
.cheated at solitaire, that his object In
keeping the talk of tho two: cn
from her had not bcBn bo much the
daslro ta ciiarJ hor nerves ( which ho
knew perfectly wfcll wore offurobustei1'
fiber than, tboso of, most women 20
of 40 yoarsyounger than sho) ; np. he
admitted It grimly, ho had not so much
8Dared'ehl3 aunt as Janet Smith:-h- e

--A....f .S M...4 h.. A.. 1I..A..t nti.tilAtnn. A.- -

wsrd.her. But how" could ho keep si-

lent' longer? Kicking this- question
aboutIn his mind, ho spoiled tho flavor
of his after-dinne-r .cigar, altfiqugh bis
aunt graciously bado blm smdko It in
her' parlor.

Aad'Btill Miss Smith, had' not re--'..... Ii,,. y,
turuou
to have her presentwhen ho. told his
story to bis aunt; no, ho wRs'not grab-
bing at any excuse for delay; It he
could watch that 'girl's face while he
told his storyho would well, he
would have hi? nilnd settlod one way
or another. '

Here the tolephono bell rang; tho
manager Informed 'Col. Winter that
Mrs. Wigglesworth hnd returned..

"Wlggldsworth? What an extraor-
dinary name!" cried "Milllcent when
the colonel shared his -- information..,

Good old Now England (pnmo;. I

know ao'mqj extremely nice Wlggloa
worths in Boston,'; ; Mrs.s; Winter
amendedwith a touch of hauteur;and,
at this moment, thero came a knotlj
at the door. ,

' There is all U&. difference In tho
world betweon knocks; "a knock na
Often as not conyeya a most uninten-
tional hint In regard "to the character
ot the ono bbblnd tho knuckles: and
often, also, tho moqifof tho kuockor is
resectedin tho sound which ho makes.
Were there truth fn this, ono would
M(e thaj; the person who knocked at

Jtatfl moment must boa woman,.for tbo
kaeekwasmot loud, but almost timid-
ly teatie; one might oven guess that
he rajaKltatedl;,forthe tapping was

14 a hurtled, uneven measura,

1

BrMaTffi

"I bollove it is Mrs. Wlgglosworih
herself," declared Aunt Itebfcca. "Ber
tie, Im going into Uio other room;
sho will talk mora freely to you. Sho
would want to spare mynerves. That
Is tho nulsanco ot being old. Now open
tho door"

Sho was half-wn- y across the thresh
old beforo bIio finished, and tho colo
nel's Angers on tho doorknob waited
only,wfor tho closing of her door to
turn to admit tho lady in waiting.

A lady sho was beyond doubt, and I

any ono Who had traveled would havo
been sura that sho was a lady from
Massachusetts. She woro that llttlo
closo bonnet which cortaln elderly Bos- -

tonegentlewomen can neither bo drlv-o- n

nor allured to abandon; hor rich
and quiet black rsllkcn gown might
nave been mnuo tiny year within the
last five, and her furs would havo
graced a princess. Sho had beautiful
gray hair and n Boft complexion and
wore glasses. EqudllygOVldent to the
observer was tho fact of her sup-
pressed agitation. "

jho,waved nslo tho colonel's prof-
fered cnalr. introducing 'herself In, a
musical, almost tremulous volco with
tho crisp enunciation ot her Bcctlon ot
tho country. "I am Mrs. Wiggles- -

.Jsr.lhi'?L'li?"orSlaJ,t1, C"1, "Intei'
you; no, iiinnK you, i win not
sit I Mrs.-Wln-tcr ah,--

vyour aunt, is nn cIdo?ly woman.
"This Is my slsjcr-ln-la- Mrs. Mel-vlll- o

Winter," 'explained,tho colonel.
"Myaunt Is elderly In years, but In
nothing else,..' -

The colonel, In a few words,
situation. He - had pre

vailed upon his vlsItorJo Bit down, and
whljp he spoko ho noticed that her
nanjls Held each other tightly, al
though Bhe appeared perfectly com
posed and did not Interrupt. Sho nn
swered hs questions directly and
quietly. Sho had been nwny taking
tca0wltEa fricnil; she had remained
to dine. Her maid had gono out ear-
lier to apendtho day. --and night with a
Bister In the city; so the room was
empty between six and seven o'clock.

"Tho chambermaid wasn't there,

"I don't think sOj, She usually docs
the room and brings tho towels for the
bath In tho morning. But I asked hor,
to mako sure, and Bhe says that she
was not thoro since mornlngi She
seems a good flrl; I think bCc didn't

but I havo found something. At
leastI amif I may havo found some-
thing, I thought I might sco Mrs,
Winter's nloco about it" sho glanced
toward Mllllcont, whs said, "Certain-
ly," at a vonturo; and Iboked fright-we-

..'
''And you found-1??- " said tho colonel.
uniy uus. i went xo my roomB

turned on tho7 light and was taking 6ft
my gloves beforo t untied my bonnet
One ot my rings fell oil tho floor. It
went under a rug, and jI at ohco ro--

mArked that It was a different plnco
.- - .. -.- 1- .- - ..-- - . Lllior me ruK 10 uio ,uuu wuueu 11 ii.iu
been before. Jlofore, It was 'In front
of the dreRser; n very natural place,
bijt nqw'lt Is on tho carpetto onoBld6;
a placo where thoro .seemedno reason'
fflr Its presence. Thcso'detnllij soem
trivial-- , but." t,

"I can see they ore nof," Knld tho
colonel. c"Prayprticeed,mndain. The
ring had rolled under tho rug!"

gavo him a grate-
ful nod.

"Y(y, it had- - And when I remowid
tfio rug I sawJtivbut as I bent to pick
it uf I saw something else. In omtl
place thoro wasa. stain,na largo as tho
palm of my hand, a llttlo pool of It
Jooks llko blood."

Mrs. ,Mcllvlllo uttered nn'' exclama-
tion of horror. "

Tbo colonel's .face stiffened; btiW
thqro. was .no change Jn bis polite at-

tention. " ' .

"May wo Bo pcrmlttod to Bge thls
nh, stalnr said he.

n ..- - n,A..n.t IU. ..( tk. nnwmi iurc) Biouuvu iiiiunjjii ,mu yur
rldor ,to the outside do6r,"and went
Into the etlamber.o Tho rug was Hung
to one sldo, nndtlfero on tho gray vel-

vet nop'of the carpetwVa an irregular,
sprawling Btaln aboutVvhlch were
spatteredotlior""JjtMns, some crimson,
some,almost black.

Milllcent recoliod, shuddering. Tho
colonol knolt down and examined.the
stains. "Yes," ho said, very quietly,
"you aro right. It Is bloqu."

Thero' was a tap on Uio door, which
was aponcd lmmt'dlatoly,'wU'nout walt

zing for a pormlsslon. Milllcent, rigid
With f right, could .only stnro helpless-
ly at the", erect-- figure, "tho composed,
pnlo face and'tho brilliant, Imperious
eyes of ho aunt. "

.
, "What did "yon say, Bertlo?" said
"ncbecca,'V!nter. "I think I havo a
right lp tho whole truth."

CHAPTER VI.
The Volce'ln thTelephone.

".JYoll, Bertie?" Mrs. Winter had
gono back to her parlor In tho most
docllo mannor In tho world. Her sub-

mission struck Rupert on tho heart;
It was as if .sho wero stunned, ho felt.

Ho was Bitting opposite her, his
slender, rather short ftgjSro looking
shrunken in tho I111K0. ugly un'hol- -

stored easy chair; bo kept an almost.

constrained attitude ot military erect-nos- s,

of which ho was conscious, hlm-bc-

and at which ho smiled forlornly,
recalling tho samoposo In Haloy whon--
over tho sergeantwas dlBconcortcd.

"But, first," pursued his aunt, "who
was that redheadedbollboy with whom
you exchanged Blgnals In tho hall?"

The colonel suppressed a whlstlo.
"Aunt Becky, you'ro a wonder! Did
you notlco? And ho simply shut tho
palm ot his hand! Why, It's this way:

was convinced that Archie muVt bo
on tho premises; ho couldn't got off.
So I telephoned a detective that I
know hero, a private agency, not tho
pollco, to send mo a suro man to
watch. Ha is mado up as a bellboy1
(with the hotel manager'sconsent, of
courso); cither I, or Mlliccnt, or that
boy has kept an cyo on tho Keatcharn
doors attdMhe next room over since I
found Archlo wbb gone. No ono has
gono out with our seeing him. If any
suspicious person goes out wo have It
arranged to detain him long enough
for mo to get a good look. I can tell
you exactly who left tho room,"

"It Is ,you who are tho wonder, Bor
tie," said Aunt Rebecca,a llttlowcari-ly- ,

but smiling. "Who has gone out?"
"At sovon Mr. Keatcham's secretary

wont down to the odlco and ordered
dinner, xcry jcarjefylly IdJdn'tseo
hlmbut my Bloutlrdld. Ho hatltho
secrctaryTfnd lho"valct "of thoKeatch
am party pointed out to him; he saw
thom. They had ono visitor, young
Arnold, tho Arnold's son "

"Tho ono who has nil tho orango ,
groves,and mllwaya? Yea, I knew his
fathor."

"That-ono;-. ho only, camo.a. few. mot
ments since. Mr. Keatcharn and his
secretarydined togethejv and Keatch-
am's own man waited on them; but
tho waltor for this floor brought up the
dishes. At nlno tho dlshos were1
brought out and cmy man helped
Keatcham's valet to pile them a little
farther .down tho corridor In tho hall."

TheseItems tho colonel was reading
out of hls llttlo red book.

"YouCliavo put all that down. I5o
you think It means anything?"

"I havo put everything down. Ono
ran't wppd uniU therojs a crop of In-

formation, you" know."
'True' murmured Aunt Rebecca,

nodding her head. thoughtfulIyt "Well,
did anything elBO happen?"

"Tho secretaryposted a lot ;ot let-

ters In tho sbute. They are all smo-
king now. Yes " he was on his feet
and at tho door In almost a alnglo mo-
tion. Thero had been Just tho slight-
est tattoo on tho panol. When tho.
door was openod the colonol could
har tho rattle of tho elevator." Ho
was too lato to catch It, but ho could
seo tbo InmatcB. Thrco gentlemen
stood In 03 car. Oho was Kbatcham,
tho other two had.thelr,-back-s to Win-to- r.

Ono seemed to bo supporting
Koacham, who looked palV" Ho--

-

saw
tho colonol nnddartedat lflm a.Blngle
glanco In whlgh was something llko
poignant appeal; what It was too brief
for jthe to doclde, for In tho
spacoot an eyo blink a shoulder oftho
other man intervened, andsimultane-
ously tho elevator car began to sink.

Thero was need to dccldo Instantly
who should folhiw, who stay on guard.
Ifjipcrt bado tho boy. goa down by thp
stairs, while, with a' kind of bulldog
luEtlnet,. ho clung to tho .rooms'. Tho'
lad was to fetch tho managerand tho
kcys.of thooKcatcham suite.

Meanwhile Rupert paced back and
forth beforo the closed doors, whence
thero penetratedtho rustlo ot packing
and a'niifrmur of voices. Presently
Keatcham's valbt opened tho farther
door. Ho spoko to somo.onolnslde,
'"Yes. sir," . hq .sold, "tho porter ,

bought to bo 'ero now."
"Tho porter was there; at least he

was conjlng down tho corridor' which
led to tho eloyator, trundling his truck
boforo hhn. Ho pnterod tho rooms
and busied himself about the luggage,

.CTO UK CONTINUED.)

"Ho has-- achieved'successwho has
lived long, laughed often, and loved
much; who has gained tbo trust of
puro womon, tho respectot intelligent
men, anil the lov'o of llttlo children;
who baa filled his niche and accom-
plished his task; who has loft tho
world better than ho found it, whether
by an Improved poppy, a perfect poem,
or a rescued bouI; who has novor
Jacked appreciation ot Earth's beauty
nor failed" to express It; who has s'

looked for tho host In others
and given tho best ho had; whoso life
was nn Inspiration; whpso momory
a benediction." Bessie A. Utnnley,

London' Feeble-Mlnde-d Children.
Thero nro Si schools In London for

tho education of children who nro
iipt Included under thoextrerao terms
"lillots or Imbeciles'," but nro "focblo-minde- d

n'nd' defective." Thy are at
tonded by 6,000 children, of vrhoui
about two-third- s learn somo useful
manual work, while tho rest are hope-
less and require porniunout custodial
caro. p

CJear grit always commands
It Is tho quality which achieves

something, and .everybody admires
achievement
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for the next four weeks. You will savemoney if yoir will taleadvantageof the manybargainsto beoffered. Oiiij
largestock is completein everydepartment andweurgeyou to makea list of thearticlesyou need,then comeand
examine the quality and get our prices. The itemslisted

'v;1
below will give you an ideaof what we areoffering:

Sincerity Clothes
for thoso who want the beat. WeTfrtf l&howinga largevariety
of patternsand we guaranteoevery garmentto give eatis
factory service. Note thesespecial values:

Brown striped novelty suit threebuttonsack handfinished
bestquality of trimmings, out to fit perfectly and hold its
shape, price 1 - ; $17.50

Three button novelty sack suit, tho material is a fancy
mixture of the most up-to-da-te shades,a suit sureto please
and givo satisfactory service, price ..-- ., $20.00

Wo offer you a specialbargainin an all-wo- ol blue serge,
best-qualit-y of trimmings Used, hand-mad-e biStton holes, up-to-d-

style, ideal suit for dressor businessweat , price$20
Men's Furninghings '

" "

'We consider ourselves fortunate in securingtho agency:;
for Wilson Brothora.furnishings. No better,line carfbe found
and we ha?ea completeassortment to offer.you.

OIUITB Xi-- M j

. Wo are'showipfr all "sizes in plain whiter dots, stripes and'
fancy figures, prices range,form $1.25 to $1.50

' 'p ynderwear
'nrall kinaT Union suits with no sleeves and knee'(Bngth",

.alaoJuU.Jejngthgarments, .twojiepp.8ullibjn bolorg: andjBTaln
white.-- we can lit you ana,piease.ypuy you wju give ua an
opportunity. Prices$3.00 to $1.00

--o
Hats

We are showing the novelty shapes,in the most popular
colors. Lot us fit yowin something to match your suit.. All.
sizes. Prices rangefrom $1.50 to ..- -. $1.50

- " ' ' ' ' "VSr "k ' '..' - -
. '',. .'..--- .- --1 i

We

just as if we were
buying of sell-

ing it Every foot
charged for on the
bill is delivered to

you in good,

lumber.

If We Make
a

they aremore apt to be in your favor than ours. ,

If it happento be the other way we

want you to tell us so we can rectify ,it. This

is a squaredeal lumber in every sense,of

the word. You get the kind of lumber you

buy and every bit you, pay.for,, ,,.,

CONNELL LUMBER CO
Big Springs, Texas

First Street Half Blook frW Main

"What you Want When You Want it"

SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.

"M
For AllKindsof
Building Material

All our lumber
b UnderSheds

Measure

Lumber

instead

sound

Mistakes

should

yard

FACTS
The featuresof DR. RUTH

o--

"I

ERFORD'S STOCK REMEDIES
is Quality not quantity,medicineI

not food. If your horse or oow
is not thriving give Dr. Ruther-ford'-g

BJftojJ Tonic, it, will reno-
vatethe blood and leaves the
Bystempnre, Formula on dox.
Price, 50o. Sold by R.UM0- -
Camant Co., the druggists. 20

Take Ward's Pink Blood ana
Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

FOR SALE 320 acresof land
16 milesnorth of town; all first-cla- ss

land; shallow water. Price
$10.50 per acre. $2,000 ca8h,
osianqe easy terms, aw acres.
8 miles north, $10 per acse,half
cash. Apply atthisoffio.

LaxativeQuinnine Cold Tah--
lets, our colds,atWard's. 12-- tf

'
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Hi(Sprlti. -- Texwf

intorodat the Big Springs, Texas; Post
fflce b 8eoond-Clad-9 Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION.

9JH.amS-ite-

$1JS A YEAR

Resolutions' Adopted byo Tbfc
Howard CountyFarmers

Union.
Big Springs, Texas,May 12 &.

Whereas,ourbeloved'president
.J. D. Neill has been persecuted,
prosecuted,maligned, or falsely
acoused, dogged and has beenj
tried in every conceivableman-
ner to destroyhis influence with
thb membership and citizens of
our 8tate and Nation, therefore
belt j .
, Resolved,r By the H o w a r d
County FarmersUnion, that this
resolution we wish to assura
D. X Neill of our ardent love we
pold for him for his great and
noble work andJtheachievements
he hashad.to wrought. Realiz
ing the .great firey trials he has
had to undergo arid the elurrs
that have beencastupon him by
iu wouiq do inenas and even
"things" that have olaimed
themselvesunion,jrwm ha.vti.lrttA.
to causedisention in our ranks
by opposing him. But through
all this hehas stoodat the hels
andsteeredourboataround th
greatest rooks andshoals thai

iEv 'im:l-r5- i
-- "wmrMm

any man in recent,ageshashadI

to encounter, and has brought
us thus far in safety. And be-

lieving that he will continue to
be a safeleaderandardentworkr:
er in this great cause of ours,
unui we nave accompusnea our
aohievemen&and reachthe goal
ir Whink wv Ian mAmkIh J T ZT 'vu nuiuii wo uavsouriou, JDS--
lieving he Btands for honesty,
uprightness, all that is nobis,
and is a type of truestmanhood;
thereforebe it ,, s

1st. Resolved:That we assura
him of our aualfisd faithfulness
or fidelity, and will at all Um0
unaeeitaUnglysiaadby hina an4
hold him upaa.a nobis ldr,
patriot andeJUaen. .,

2nd Whaxeaa,GovernorCan

bell hastried to be irusv Withe
peopleandstandby theplatform,
demaadsby urging our Legisla-
ture to enaet them into laws,
Believing that every man eleot--
ed tb aplaceof public trustshould
bu true to. the demandsof the
nrtfwfes 5 therjef or,e be, it, '

r

f Resolved: That we endorse
thtcourse'puraued by him tand
we,hereby publish3our endorse
msnt.
CArd". WhereasF. I. Townsend'
h.M'beentrue to. the trustiraposi
f$4 on him as chairman of our
legislature committee, andhas
always been on the ground to
lpok" after tfie interestof the. or-d- at

andat all times stoodby our
Htate omoials; threrefore beit
" ijlseolved. That we highly
eotams&d him for his unwaver-iafssWic- es

-- during the present
saasion, and hoatof extra see--
sioas.Governor Campbell has
JWwi!f"7Faa afi

,4th "Resolved. Thatwecom

inu pr oenator ana Kenrs
saatstive,for thestandtheV haVe

Jtafl, and then votes on the
CaretoaBank Deposit bill, and
otnerduis 01 interestto tnemass

t$a Resolved: That Vre in
jyaiivy- - --uiiiuu oooomuicu' uniB
Stanersof our county touseCot-i- s

Bagging and help jut th
''vrat: fight of the South in dis-'jHMtt- iig

of our low grde oi opt,
mf "

y?jr raeommand that a. eom--
psiMaa. be appointed to confer
IjiUi.gianers on this proposition.

Mftkt Resolved. 'Thafca-noop-y

ec messresolutions besentto the
C4Mrator and county papers

r4boation,anda copy to the

Howard Coukty FarmersUnion.
? 9am H. Wraith, Ssoretary.
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t pureativeaMot- - ". i - '
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a WooMch and tin.
aadtte aaaltay eonaU

Oou of thebody admhxl Uktty eriat.,makes cnta-ll- ; faj.
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White DrcMes

Wo are agents forthe popular "Iiaurel" brand. The
style and fit of thesegarmentsare appreciatedby everyone
who has tried them. We were very careful,.to select only
the bestdesignsand we want everybody in Big Springs to
seethese dresses. Wo have a large assortmentto select
from andyou will find everydressneatly finished and well
made. The materialsare lawn, mull andbatiste, and
the trimmings areasgoodas you will find on garments cost-
ing double our price. Special prioesnow$5.00to $12.50

ShirtWaisU
Ladies who haveseen our "Laurel" waiste . pronounce

them the prettiest designs evershown in Big Springs. We
tayea large variety of styl&si oolorsand'fiaterials and can
easily please.anyonewanting "HaHy-mad- e garments. We
havehada remarkablesale 'on theewaists during the past
few weeksand the sizes will soon be broken. Ve urge you
to ball now and makeyour seleotjons.-- You, will find every

Underwear
-

Ourshowing includes hundredsof dainty designs. The
Suality, stylepand price of these garmentswill surpriseyou.

you buy pay u a visits We-will.ta- ke pleasure, in
showingyou aobeautiful line of underskirts, corset covers.

-- dtwora-and cdmbTna4fofl--!wijfe- si Bveryrmenfcrrieatly'fin--"
iHiieu irimuicu wiiii-isu- o aim ouiuruiuory.
Underskirts sptipiaUvalues $1.25andup
Corset ooversspeoialvaues...r, . 4 35candup.
Drawers speoialvalue-s- --J ri.,...., .. 4'5ecandup
Combination suitsspecialvalues ,. 1.25 and up
We are alSo -- showing a" completeline of gae

vests from 10o to uj : ,..,, $1.25

kpm hs

.()1!R d"
Westand, Southwe9tvTexaa."are

attract attention an immigrants
by ttie hundreds,jwhiie EastTex
as, tne garden spptror tne soutn,
is pulling along Vith whatshe
has apparently , satieued. The
difference k that in the soctions
first mentionedjjearlyeveryolty,
town arid, has' a live, hustling,
pushingf66rtmerpiarclub7V,fy--;
body is boostine: and hundredsof
dollarsarebeingspeotin adver:
tising-matter-, while'fn "EastTex-
asthere is not ajwuirie,";1ive
ccmimercJab.OTgariizationoutside
of cfaumbnt. Thisoondition
should not prevail any longer
than it takesto.get togetner or-
ganizeandbeginboosting. Luf-- r
kin Tribune. ,. -

' . to .

For headache talra. Favorite
HeadacheTablets 8oid"at J.L.
Ward's. --

.
- 12-t- f.

d.There is one man in the iaki
laturewho is evidently&nj4d
gvethe tachsof;theria,aj
squarcdeiU4Iistist;RraBi
tatiVe Crockett c Mitehatt owin-ty-h- o

ordered bUl-pvidUi- g

thatnofutherexaniiaaUsabuld
b 'raqulred U aWnsrso-wK-

, f ' ' & !ytT
naa a nrst graae
long. asthatperson oootfaue. 1ia
good standing and-wa-i

ousslyoceup
. -- .: -.- - y

in tha avocattpn
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tv.jpmau --Trouble.
,f,iVour tongueis coated. "

Your braa'taisfdul.
Headachescomesandgo. t
Tjisaesymptonsshowthatyoiir'

stomaoh is the trouble. To re-

move the causeis the first thing,
and Chamberlain'sStomach and
Liver Tabletswill do that. Easy
to take andmosteffective.

Let4.us write, your ootton
A

TJSeebstis small anil
the protection is great.

- t Hartzog 4 Coffee. t

Lot.-Fo- r Sale.

"Thr.se choice lots in Cole A

Syhorn'addltion for sale,
fricte'TW26 ifor the three.

"
One

eornaradtwo inside. Apply at
this olSoefor further particulars.
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k The SIM Frtk of LatrOCTreK

Jta twemhWttWwPwVMiUMi ta sb,

Antonio Tiedsy aaddwaslargely a
tended-- ( ft.

Farmersiron waa grctloaa of La
mar cojsaty, reported a light frosl
Monday morning, bat it did not do asj

"aamage. p
The BUDervlslaa; architect trill w&A

special figtmlot the treasury to S3

Paso,with the view-'t- Us enlargement
or the coaetnictiOB. ot a new building:

The Railroad Coamlslsoaat Aub
tin Tuesday,held, ita-

-

first hearing In
two month, the Aprll'term havln,
been skipped" spok, account of th
death of ChitrtMHi itoreyl

Twenty- - pefseaaare raising aad all
of them are" beJteVSd to hare boon
nrowned when launch wink

In the middle of "the Ohio' River heal
Bchoenvllle, four iallea bolow Pitts-
burg. P4 Taedariaight -

. aioportaKaiyedrfrom.alpolntsJn
West Texas'are.to the effect that the
recent rains furnished little relief tc
those who hare beea Buffering foi
about six Mentha from- drouth,

In a wreck,of an, extra freight train
two miles eastof, BonUa, nearNocoaa,
Tuesday,oa tae Miasouri, Kansas anc
Texas, eleven cars were derailed and
badly cruahed:,

The election Ja. Handley Tuesday.
n vata on the woeeaUkm to tssuu
20,00O bonds to build a new. school

house" resulted; teK'TOteot eighty
eight for the boada and threeagainst

The Chrlstlaa chrchea,''6f Dallat
' Sunday hesmaafenea o( revivaj

meetings waIcBare"tote contlriuea
for monthe. The. weetlagaare being

. held underateat, which haa'?aseating
capacity of .3,W

It Is statedecu reliable authority
thftradvesaeinris'-GTOorm.mila-r

"taoTgaalaaa-eomiByFwlth-large-cap- -

Ital, whoaa principal ousmess is pian
ned to' be the guaranty of banlc do
posits as planned,by the State law.

The Jefferson Iroa Company,a Syn
dlcate'C0Bapese4f-f.Xeut-s, capital
t8ts. has purchased theTroporty of tht

' -
at Toxas, and la masiHg arrangemenu
tQ extend its1 holdings in that State.

Bain fell gently at "aco, from mid
night until 2 e'elook Saturday mom
fug, "aolng tnaok' good to corn, cotton
and truck. ThWoeUon buyers hen.
received advices showing that shawen
fell from Toakam, to Brownvyood.

Miss Carrie4Christopherof Arllng- -

OTalmwtJn;et.o.nffj(to.man
has offered herself,forf . the foreign
mission field ia the, board of the.Meth.
odlst 8i)icoalCnBHroh7: Sputlu

ThsaetcgJaBWBalwieetiBgof the,
")nfedrajeomenv8JlBDsot
the 8ecoa:fi:Dtflrict.of the SUte
Federatks eonvwl 'in Gainesville,
Thursday iaihtTIaad'r.aaost 'every-- .city
in North Taxaa wa.represetned.

The hpawo'naadMrs. John Ru-dolp-h,

who' Uvea, aboat two miles at
from CarBsIaaaear'tBrenhatB,burne4
early Friday, awning. The charred
remains of Mr; and Mrs.-Rudolp-h were
tound la thejsaaa.ofJUuJiguse;

Believing .that: the baslnees condl
Uonaof the coUatry-wil- l- soon become
normal, the railroatt have begun to
order equipment, and.material more
generously thai .they have done since,
the tremwloUfiHBS o'ln tonnage
nearly elghteWtaaj.hgo.

AnnowM5atiaB.;beeamade that
the work oa.theoompietion ot the Ros-.Jeo-e,

Saydw.aw'Tae Railroad fronj
Bnydar, tov flaussajMil ooa. .be re-sua-

TiWvM&sleel are. helng re-
ceived, aad ft that track
laytagwU IW-:- !

'

A plaa"t'.oea4nMt'a efcateof ware-
houses ktfiaTlrMtVyrodaclag

for high priftsa WaadotMd k gpring--

InstfKfai'i; and catUe
growajksafceit'ak ,taMaloaaI Farm-
ers' twm Ir - "
A Ul wlad-'riiah4ta-

g a'cyclone
paaa4yaarr::riiiiMct--e Saturaar
alaU aUtrrsaVVaaJsagela

. the Wo,ahafea7-Tia-k Law--
rey ,1mvfcyiirJaiea"aad

the.otptr;iKMi' atUeked

lretf TaiiiaW, brpowered aad
gags4 1.asH;tlw sap'hlm to

oCtaWai a ksSadpUtol away
rroaa.JiM-fa-r' AriirtaMmUL
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A Who, 0'

woute0$tifojr:
goodheatth, wRh its blessings, must

quits clearly, thattt Involves the
qaesttoaof right living with all the term
implies. TVitb. properknowledge 8f wbatf!

is best,eachhour of recreation,ofenjoy-men- t,

of contemplationarid of effort may
be made to contribute to living aright.
Then the use of medicines may bo dis
pensedwith to advantage,but, under or-

dinary1 conditions in many instancesa
simple, wholcsomo remedymay bo Invalu-

able if taken at the proper time andHho
California Pig Syrup .Co. holds that it ji to
like important to present tho subject

truthfully and to supply the onPperfect
laxative to thoso desiring it.

Consequently,the Company's,Syrup of
Figs and Elixir, of, Senna gives general
satisfaction. To gel' its beneficial effects
buy the genuino, manufactured by tho
California Fig SyrupCo. only, and for salo

by all laingdruggiitar" '

.VENGEANCE.

I
T wonder at youf allowing Hlx, to

marry your daughter: I thoughtyou
were mortal eenmies."

"That's Just tho reason. ' Now ho
rwlll have my Hfo for his mother-in- -

The Tyrrany-o- f Yesterday.
TheFe"6sdmer"peo'pTe"ovbr"whom

yesterdaytyrannizes. That Is to say,
they shrink from doing" to-da- any--

'thing (hat differs in the least from
what they did 24 hours,ago. Emerson
has called' consistency; under some
circumstances, "the. hobgoblin of lit- -

said thero are manypersons to whom
It Is a positive pain to entertaina new
Idea. This slavish defense toyester
day robs us of many' a 'fine Inspira-
tion, and many a splendid opportunity.
'Letting 'I dare not wait upon 'I
would," we cower and falter and
shrink upon tho vergo ot great ex-
ploits and achievements merely

unfamiliar experiences. Ot death lf

wo, aro afraid n6t)becauso death
is painful, but because it Is different
or seems tolis. different from what wa
have been doing all along:

' ' .'r l s
Only SureCure for Tubercuoltla.
la view ot the constant agitation

and misrepresentation"with rogard to
the treatment of consumption, tho
National Association for theStudy and
Preventionof Tuberculosis has issued
a statementin whlch)t statesthat the
only surecurefor this diseaseIs fresh
air, rest and wholesome.food. Hardly
a- - week passeswithout some quack
"doctor" or "eminent specialist" in-

forming the public that he hasat last
discovered 'the sure cure for tubercu-
losis. After examining every one of
these d cures, severalhundred
in number, the' National association
states-tha-t, one and all, they are mis-
representationsor fakes.

A Boomerang.
At a small country boarding-hous- e

Bort "down la ole.VIrginle," this past
summer, the girls decided to give a
dance in tho town hall on the mutual
benefit plan, so to apeak. Half of the
expenses of the hall, music and re-

freshments, It was planned, should--be

borne by them and tho other halt by
the men. The fair' chairman of tho re-

freshmentcomadttee. in exhorting the
prospective dancers to make no mis-

take In the details agreed upon,
wrote: (j n"The girls will furnish the sugar

tie men will bring the lemons."

LIQHT OOZE

Do You Drink ItT

A mialster'B wife had quite a tussle
with coffee and her experience is in-

teresting. She says:
"During the (wo yearsot my train-la- g

as a nurse,while on night duty, I
becameaddicted to coffeedrinking. Be-

tween midnight' and.four la the'morn--
lag, when the patients were asieep,
therewaa little to do except make the
rounds, aad it waa quito'&atural that
1 should want a good, hot cup of cof-

fee aboutthat tlaw, It stimulated me
and I could keep awakebetter.

"After three or fear years t coffee
drinking I became a sorrow wreck
;aad thought that I simply could mot

live without my eoffee. All this time
I waa Bubieet bllloaa a,

aometimei soaeverebb to keep
seela bed for several days, .

"After'- - being married, Hwhasd
begged'me to leave job! coffee for ho
feared that it fct already hart" a
almost beyond repair,; so I resolved to

ke aa effort to rleaaesayaelf froBa

the hurtful habit,
"I begantakwg Peetum,and tor a

few daysfelt'tbe languid, Ured feeUag
froBs Use lack of the stlmalant ht I
Hked the taste ot Pottum and .that
answered for-- th bWWaat berera
all rltht ' '

Finally l:Umm,'il Mi eleajafceafr
M Md hadataJTie. ffryear's M reeupsij;wiw
bw wpBaaBri-bayf-ae Ui, ahy.ttttoM
attaoka atow I att ;

--TWre'B a RosMaItoadTheBoa4(
to WaHvliU."...ta pksjB.
T '. ' .-X-

. r a.i : - Svtt 'AM B?T .AT WmWW

'lOri&kst. .SiJ.T.jfcjuo 'J - . . - ,

NEW LIF.AND 8TRENtl
" ' ."o i. in.

Obtained Through; Proper $0if'
Mrs. JostahStraw, 626 N. Broadway,

.Canton. So. Dak., aars "I Buffered
-rj a fnp uinn H&in .vHVi.

AtmiMt V Injheumatio palaa
my limbs amd'waa
weak and Msguld.
Tho Irregularity of
tho kidney aecre-tlon- s.

also caused
xn u o h annoyance.
After u8lng"Ddaa,B
"Kidney Pills I did
not have thesetrou-
bles. They seemed

put now life and strength lntbmy
system and helped mo in evoryway.
My husband had an experience almost
tho same, and it Is with pleasurethat
wo both recommend Doan's Kidney

" k"Pills.-- ,
Sold by all dealers. CO centaa hot.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N jt.
'

ONE AQREEMENT. .

VSBBBBBB - i 'y?ij"

tsVSBaa. ZSBBBBBBbTSa faailtBBBBBBBBn''
BBBBT T v H BbBBBBBBBBBBBic',.

BIBBBBW A-.B- Bia

Mr. Henpeck ty'a no use We.eaa't
axreoon a slnglo BubJccL ' ""i

Mrs. Henpeck You're wrong, dear.
always agree with you ''oa , ;the

weather,a rr. .
v

8KIN TR0UBLE8 CtJRED.'-
Two Little Qlrls Had Eczema Very

. Badly In One Case Child's 'Hair
Came Out and Left Bare Patchee.

Cutlcurr"Metwlth-,areatr8tfeee.--

"I havo two Httlo girls who have
been troubledvery badly with eczema.
Ono ot them had it on her lower
limbB. I did everything that t eouldv h
hear of for her, but ft? did not give

--weather,-wheait-eeeaa--Ingl- y

subsided. Tho next Sinterwhen
it becamo cold tho 'eczema" started
again and also in her head where it
would tako tho hair out and leave
barepatches. At the samo timo'her
arms-wer- soro tho wholo length.', of
them. I took her to n'physlclanbut
tho child grew worse all the time.. Her
sister'sarmswerealso affected. .XLbo-- ,
gon using Cntlcnra Remedies, and--by
tho time thesecondlot was used their
skin was soft andsmooth. Mrs. Charges
Baker, Albion, Ma, Sept. 21, 'to."'
IV pra St Chm. Oorp Sol Prow--, Bfafm,

Whit Kind of an "Office."
Once upon a time a child who was

asked on an examination paperto de-

fine a mountain range, replied: "A
large-size- d cook stove." The same
method ot reasoning seems to go with
older growth. A recent examination
paperat the Sheffield Scientific school
at Yalo contained the question, "What
Is theoffice of the gastricJuice!" And
the answer on one paper read; "Tho
stomach." Everybody's Magazine,,

Saved Him.
"It didn't kill me, hut I think it

would If It had not been for Hunt's
Cure. I wastired, miserable and well
nigh Used up-- when I commenced us-

ing it tor aff old and Borero case of
Eczema. One application relieved
and one box cured me. I bellovo
Hunt's Cure will cure any' form of
Itching known to mankind."

CLIFTON LAWRENCE,
Helena, O. T.

The Scrubwoman's'Luncfi.
"I used to let my scrubwoman got

herself a little lunch," said tho city
flat dweller. 'Tt'B the nice thing to
do, I know, and I like to do it, but I

had to quit In Sho took
an hour to get her lunch and eat It
and charged me extra for tbertlme
sho put In." '

lmeOftntf Mothera.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOJUA a safeaadsureremedyfor
.infants aad chlldrea. Md .see 'that it

Bears the
'Signature.
Ib Use For Over 30l Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The ApprOM-late-
, Plaoe.

"That ship carries a big cargo of
SB".
"Do they carry egga la a ship or In

the batcaesr '
i " ,

For .CetdB aad rlBB Capudlne.
The beat retat tar Orjas asd Colds la

Hicks' CapaaiiMIUIlevcs ths sehlnaand
feverf&a. Cwh the .eetdIIeadachea
alo. It's XJrii-Mr- et Uamdlte)y-1-0,

aad;Ma at, pvm aHero.'

The Main TMn.
Poetleua rVhat a do yoa think

Boost charming ia a woaaaaT
CashltATleh heriUge.

XewW Bagk 'Biadtyeiaiwrlcliet, most
tstisfvisa amoks ea tbe taarkeC. Your
dealer or Lssrfs' aatoty, Jeei,111.

It ia a Boiat of vrUdosa to be at
peaea with soaa aad, at war with
vieav--H, O.Chspmaa.

;n
Mje.Wlaeliuf'a BftMhlnjr Bynp.

fr aMUna MMh, MAM tkf MM, redacM l
,., k., ' .'.....Mil .

Coraa.,af"1proof that aatura is capa-h-l
of aaaiL maan thian.

t

v
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Miss Cltykld Oh, Willlo wouldn't it
bo lovely If wo could cntch ono and
tako it homo and tamo it?

It's Everywhere.
Tho Huts ot tho poor, th&IIalldv ot

tho rich, t,

Aro neither exempt from somo form
ot itch;

Perhaps a distinction may bo mado In
tho namos ,

Cut tho rich and tho poormustscratch
Just tho same,

0, why should tho children gf Adam
enduro

An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's
Cure does euro?

All forms ot itching. Prlco 50c.
Guaranteed.

A Slight Misunderstanding.
Tho porsonaUy-conducte- d tourists

wero viewing tho ruins of tho Alham-bra- .

"How Inspiring!" rapturously ex-

claimed Mrs. 'Windfall. "Who built
that castle!"

"Tho Moors," explained tho guide.
"Tho Moores?" repeated tho near

cultured lady, "oh, yes (turning to her
husband), somo of their descendants
aro particular friends .of ours, aren't
they, COeorgo?" Illustrato'd Sunday
Magazine.. - ,- ,ft T -

m

Never cpiappotnts.
"'Many extensively advertised reme

dies aro failures when put to the test?
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception.
"Confidence ftf'lt fs"hovcr misplaced
.dlsappolntment-nover-follows-- lts uses-
It Is certainly tho greatestemorgency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and pains I know '
no equal." o O

GEO. E.':PADDOCK, , '

uonipnan, mo,

Work Ahead for Josh,
'Til bo kind o' glad when Joshgits

homo from school," said FarmerCorn- -

tossel. "I havo an idea, ho can bo
right useful." "Aro you going to put
him to work!" "Maybe. 1'vo ex-

hausted all tho Idnguage I know on
that team of mules. Dut I haven't
given up hope.- I wont to bco wheth-
er Josh can startle 'em somo wth his.
xollego "Star., T

Catarrh Cannot 6 Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u lhr eunot ttttb
tutloojj dtaeaaa.knd la erdertocon Itym mtot uu
InKrul rcmedle. naU' CkUrrti Curs M taken

4 u dlrrcUr opooUw blood ud mucoua
urtuca. Hall's CsUrrb Cure la not quuk nwdi-ct-

U u prreerlbcd by on ot tb best pbnlcUni
In Utla country lor rn ul I mruUr pracrlptlou.
It to compoard of ths bnt tonlea'known, rombtood
wltb tbi btt blood purtOcr. Ktmc directly on to
mucoua aurfaei. Tin nerfrct combination ot tna
two IncrcdlentaM what preaureaaucb wonderful re-
sult In curlnf catarrh. Bmd (or tretunonlala.tree

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Prop..Toledo, O.
Bold by Druirelsta. prlre T3c.
Tax llall'i FamilyT11U for cosatlpatloo.

WorH for the Young Man.
There is o place for. you, young,

man, and there Is a work,for you to
do. Rouseyourself up and go after It,

Put your hands cheerfully and. proud-
ly to honest labor. A Spanish maxjm
runsj "Jlo who losetlj wealth, loseth
much; ho who loseth a friend, Josctb
more; but he who loseth bis energies,'!
loseth all. '
Roughonltats.unbealabletixtcrminator'
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powdci$25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLI(i'd,25c,
Rough on Fleas,PowderorJquld,25.

RoughoaRoaches,Pow'd,15J.,L.Iq'd,2nc.
Rough on.Mqth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skeoters,agreeabletqusro,25c.

E.B. Wells. Chemist. JerseyClty,N. J.
1

Two Ways. o

"Does Mrs. Gabby disseminate cir-
cumjacent information?" c

"No? she doesn't; sho Just gOBslps
about the neighborhood."

For Headache Try H'eka' Capudlne.
. Whether from Coldi, Heat, fitomach or
Nervous troubles, the aches are aperdlly
relieved1by Capudlne. It'a Liquid pleas
ant to take Urtecta injmoaiaiciy. io. a
and 60o at Drug Stores.

o .

Suns, 8tan, Cometa & Co.
q "Why do tiey so often name news-
papers after' tho heavenly bodies?"

"That's easy becauso they shed
ljght pppn the earth?'

tor Jlorlee--Ere1Rearror.Mta. weaic. weary: vratery uyes.
Compounded by ExperiencedPhysicians.
.uoaierms to tna rure ooa ana DruKS
Law.'llurine Doesn'tBma n. Soothes Bye
Pata. Try Murine for our Kyes.

A Diplomat.
Mother Aren't you over going to

get ever fighting, Willie?
Willie Yes'm. when I'm licked.

Dj,
Tree! A 10c packageof Garfield Tea to
nnm milliner its' tlil notice, with name

aad.address, and names and addrcsies of
10 IrUKlda not now uunz lue jucai jx'
tive. Oarfield TeaCo., BrooUyn, N. Y.

All pleasuremust be bought at the
nrice-o- f sain. For tho truo. the nrico
Is said .before you cnJoj it; 7or tho
falsa, after you enjoy it. John Foster.

. . o
Tho who Veep TTsmlins wizard Oil in

the hoase do not have to huy any other
remedy for sore throat. No other rem-
edywill caretbla troulle so quickly or so
aaraiy. Kememuer tuts.

Go to' sleen without snDDer. bnt rise
7:-- Ii ill.. ' M

niiautn.ueuu,

UiSBB !, Bjrtnly, gray hKb

- i ' ' -

CrUa .,,.--1'

When thousandsof women say that they have been
cured of their ailmentsby a certain remedy,doesthis not
prove the merit of that remedy?

Thousands o. women have written the story of their
suffering,and have told how they were 'freed from it by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for thirty
yearsthesereportshavebeenpublished all over America.

Without great merit this medicine could never have
gained the largest sale of any remedyfor woman's ills
nevercould havebecomeknown and prized in nearly every
country in the world.

Can anywoman let prejudicestandbetweenherand that
which will .restoreher health? If you believe those who
havetried it you know this medicinedoescure.

Readthis letter from a grateful woman, then make up
your mind to give Mrs. Pinkham'smedicinepachance to

-- cure you. - , . j, Y
. Brooklyn, if. Y. "I am ri firm believer in Lydfa E. PinTc--

. linm's Vcgjctablo Compound.Iwisnprcntfluffcri,fromorKnnlc
fomajQ,troublo8 for years,and almost despairedof over belngr
well ap:nln. I lmd --bcarlnu;-dowT pains, bnckaclic, Iieatlacho

tried 'Mrs: Plnlchnm'spompound
-- a3.aJastre3orTliCLfcsultwasastonmhinff,SndJLlmYOuscdit

and ndrocnlotl Jt over place. 0It is a frrcnt boon to expectant
mothers. I finvo of ton said that I should liko to havo Its nrcriLi,
thrown on tins sky with a Kcarch-lle;-ht ho that women would
readandbo convincedthattherois aremedyfor their rfuf fcrlngs.

" My buHhamlJoinsmo in its iirnlso. Ho hasusedit-- f or kldncr
. ..-i-

. i ...!' i... ni-- Ai .?-tATJUtJlV UI1U WUIA UJU11UIJ umuil lo dt JLI JJlOtlUB'f
. AUontlo Ayo.J,Bropklyn1 If. Y, r ....

For 3Q yearsLydia E. Pinkham'sVefretnblo
,CpmnOund lias been tho standardremedyfor
fomalo ills. No sick woman docs justice to
'herselfwho will not try this famousmedicine.
.Made exclusively from roots 'and herbs, and
hasthousandsof curesto its credit.
BBsjfBBaai Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick women
BBTsr to wrlto her for advice. Sho has

oguldod thousandsto health; free of charpo.
. Address Mrs. Pinkham,Lynn, Mass.
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canTchewoutthedeli-- 9

ciouscrushedmint leaf
lavoiTlr lasfs,afidla$rst
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o , oHypocrlty.
Dr. Cook Drlggs, what is a hypo-

crite? ' "

JUrleea. '12-r-- hypocrite Is' a studcu
who comet to freshman English class
with a'smllo oil his face. Wisconsin
Sphinx. jJ

Aik Your Ducslet for 'Allen's Foot-Eate- ."

'I trled'ALI.KN-- B FOOT-EAS-B recent
ly, and linvli Just bought anothersupply.
It hat cured "nly corns,an(l the liot..lujrv- - i

Irjir and Itclttnir sensation'Ininyftrct which
was almost unbearable, bnd I would not '
bo wltlfout It now. Mrs; W. J. .Walker, i

Camdep. N. J." Bold by all Utugtm)). c.
c ' r---

Look out for, dark days when the
weather man predicts light rains.

Lewis' 6ins1e Binder stralcht 6a cut;ar.
&W ni itm miAlitv lnliArm. Yc
dealer or Lewis factory,

.
reona,, ill,

Fly tlmo and haseball.aro very prop-
erly contemporaneous.

I A W I I SBa'sBBeS

mmaMMKM
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W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. .99.
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KKAtTITiMtXCr

.rj m a

iris.fgl nil b Tf
--wirrney

- "o lasts.
S?M'

pAISY FtY KILLER SRSft aikJ ktika
all flii. Meat

C I MB.0 raMMtmfisfX
convtni Icsa jrtnm.
laUaU SBSSBB.QLeV,E2izt9f83uRioo iplll r tWor.slllMiBjll

njortsajhsau
sriitlciS9s-- ,

tlr. UfaJHialny
nr mtnt prtpmUftm
(. Hartil

UOIWKaJijA iib,

ikaiamaPsflB nhltCtfiatar suaah. dwirsL window c:

CocijjamerBLamber Co.. Uoiutoiw Ta

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NQ'tHINO LIKE ITrOR

TUP TsTsril rut2&4 ssxeliany dentilnea)
I Sib I U I II in cleaiBae. wlntrauaa; aaal
remoring UrUr from the le'jth, bciider datroyisai
all germs of decay and dueate which ordiasjy'
toodi pteparauooi caanot do.

TUsT'UfsllTU PeJdjoe ued u amoodvi
JnC mUUIrl wash diiudecu themooSa
and throat, punnetthe breath,and kill the germs
which collect ia the1 mouuV causing sore throat,
bad teeth, bad Exeatb,gn'ppe, and much iirinrm.

TIIF FYPQ when kfiamed, ' tired, acra
I Ilia Ci I Ld and bum; my be mtUnlV

teiicYcd and strengthened bjx Paxtine.

PMTMDDLI Paxbno w31 deilroy the germs
Vft I SUWin that cauio clnh, heal

and4slop the ducharget It is a son

icmedyfofuterine catarrh. r

PazuaeU a rtarmleu yet powerful
ermcKJe,doiate3ntanddeodorizer?

Uied in bathing it JetJ6r odors and jA
feiiTes the body anluepbeally dean.
ron aatcatdruostorcb.boc,

OR rOSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
TUB PAXTOH TOILKT CO.. BOSTON. MASS,

"i i'

Um "LA ORIOLE" HAIR RMTORIR.aPRIOK, tl.OO, ratalL
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INTENDING BURHASERSl
fltrfctly first-cla- ss Piano

should examineteflltefl merits world

iirbfl-- - 711
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Bush Pi

anos. They tho
frfvoritcs tho
cultured publio

their unsurpass-
ed tone, quality, unoqualed
durability, oleganco do-si- gn

and finish. Wo
tho latestand most popular
sheet music, of
string instruments,

phonographs,stationery
cigars and to-

bacco. Call and

PoseyMusic House
Phone364 Ward Building
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NOTICE!
TheBig Stall WagonYard

Juntjeastof Burton-Ling-o. Comehj'and put yo'uc'
ii.re team up wun mo oe ireaiea in way

H that vou will be sure to como back. ' I also

IH

'flour meal,buy kinds of feed stutf.
i wmvvmm.. ITfy --

Ef ErWILOAMSDNhone368
-

marMmMVMMMWMmwMmvm
' 'jV

H. s ' 1
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WHEN YOU WANT BUILD
LET-M-E FIGURE. WITH YOU

J.lML MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

IHg i. P.O.Box 815 .

H - ,

Hen'sCorrect Clothes,
KIND THAT GIVES SATISFACTION

R(3Ka s Villi l

(MP

1 u

and sell

TO

A GreatSuit Sale
46 and young men's, suks

exactly one-ha-lf price. These
are left Jrom last year

have only two kind. If

the sizes were complete we
sell low. We want close

out, these low prices.

lit . Jg

ffi l4' I SENSATIONJN OXFORDS

P' m I pne-ha-lf price. ..

sppf' H
If 1r
i

II

Uio

, . w'
4

of
on

of

of

all

us.

..
l .ana

all

'

at

one or of a

not

so to
-:--

Regular prices, were
, . $6.00'

,

"? ' -

' '
.

i -
'

c

!

iiy. T. -- ta

fi a

i

to k

'- - $15:00
nowthev at

$3.00
.vr

$7.50

exactly.

CorsetSensation
Really a great corset we thu is not tp seM

theseat so'low a price, but we areputnos m the American
Lady Corset musthaveno Royal Worcester, Hen-ders-oa

R. 6c G. ....--

W I $3.00 corset at
I 1.00 corset at

; I l.50conetat
f I corset atI f I FOR THE

Hi

nowned Oorls
aro special

refined and
musical

account

have

kinds
Colum-

bia
post cardB,

boo

youwm
handle

and

PhoneNo. 379

THE

men's

stylish sujts

could

them

hence

NEW

go

0

Ladies' children
canvassoxfords at

sale know buskess

and other
and Corsets;

9 50c

ASK

and whke

$150
50c

- 75c
- . 25c

PREMIUM CARD

Ks

BERRY (EL DEVENPORT
Wbr tbey r ooqaUnUy-- putting in thenewthings

rThm OtePriceCaak Store.'

C. E. Program, May 23rd
Loader:' Mies MargaretCra

ford. j '
Spirited singing, prayer ml

praifl. t
"

Talk: By tho loader, telling
what the convention is for, and
tho Chiratian Endeavorcause, it
represents.

Tho speakersof tho Conven
tion: By C. E. Thomas. '

Special features of the pro
gram: By Miss Floranoo John--
eqn.

Tho encampmentfeature ofthe
convention: By Mrs. E. S, Bled
Boe. ,fl

Opendiscussion,conventionsI
have attendedand what they did
for mo. .v.,

Call: Who would like lo go,
thosewho will try,, thosowho
will.

A MEASURE OP MERIT

Die SprUjs CilizeBs Should WefefcWeH

This Evidence j
Proof of merit lies in tho eyldenceffi
uonvinctrtft eviaencoin ui cprings
Is not tho testlmonv of strnncere. '

Hut tbo ondorsomont of Dig Sprls
people. v

That's thokind of proof giren bere
The statementof a Big Springs cUI--
jn.
Rev. O. A. Evans, Methodist min

later, living south of Court Houiei
Hie Stirinirs. Texas.,ssys: "I was an

too froquonLaotion.of.thoJddne;
w. . . .n ... . -

crntiona anu noaring of Uoans Hid tier:
Pills, I procured a box atJ. L. Ward'
drugstore. After usingthree boxes?!
uo noi nosimioiosay wim iney .gave
satisfactory results ahd c,orrect8dthb:
irRublQ.JUttAojleiigujJijU'infenriKg.
them," . 5..

For salo by nil dealers. Price fQ
cents. Foster Mil burn Co., Buffalo;
Now York,, solo agents for tho United
StateB. ' . ?H5?

Remember the name-oDoa-n's aad
take no other. W.l

i"EternosJnyJkdtolcije.
and Bee the beautiful modalB.
Reaganwill give for the beatmf
W3S- - hyfr9, PrH ol ourJilg
School, now on display i the
show window.

Major O. C. Watson and
daughter,Miss Bertie, of Louis-
ville, Mississippi, arrived here
Wednesday night on a visit to
the families of R. T. Pinerand
A. G, and R. P Pattyf .

MoWhorter's ioecream is serv
ed atall the leading soda foun
tains in Big Springs, and why
not? ty's quality and" pmrety
cannotbe surpassedany where,
and besides it is 'manufactured
by a home enterprise.

R. K. Manion came in Wed
nesday morfthig from El Paso'
where he left Mrs. Manion, who
has beenin poor health for some
time, but is improving andwill
returnhomein about two weeks.

J. H. Portalis oneof the pros-perio- us

farmersoutsome twelve
miles south of town was in town
today with a" fine coop of young
chickens. It most made our
mouth water wishing for one
cookedniceanil brown. .

Will Not Deliver Meat.
This is to notify my customer

dn,
.to and

will strictly for cash.
Cathey.

An exchange gets it down
right in the following: Did

it ever to you that you
in a position to help your local
paper publish the news?

local paper employs sa
many reporters.as it canafford to
cover the field, but it la not
Ways the easiest thing the
world to get in touch withthe
eiusive liecn. jne local paper
appreciateshavingnews phoned
is andhaving attention eaHt

tetanynews item. The next
time you feel like registeringa
lock because spsae local item
whilefe. partteular
dida't appearin

T. E.

are

all

al
In

its
ed

yourself if yottdid
pUoiBtf the nowapapecin possas

oc that partiotuar.

'" with the of formincr

otherclasses iearn Dpsn-is- h

languagoand ensuringthe
retaining Mr. G. Buok'

'among permanently oV length --

ly, wo, thejnembora present'--' of
his currentclass Spanish, de-si- ro

Bay that personswho wish
acquire" Spanish could, not

find bettor opportunity. His
extensiveandsoholoryeducation
his long experience teaching
Spanishajp'fiveotherlanguages,
his long use theSpanishamong
Spanish speaking people, hisper-

fect mastery the language,his
pains-takin- g, andurbanity,have
made him exceeding 'compe-
tent, experiencedand successful
teacher that language.
class the Y. M. C. A., hasbeen

profitable pleasant us.
c. c. Kilwayr
C. E. North.

D.JBiles.
W. CBarnett.

Coffee DawBon county
washereyesterday

B. Bennett the Sparen-ber- jj

country washere Wednes-
day.

Miss Audra MoWhorter and
Tina King wereiotown to.

dayBhopping.

M. D. Willis and family now
occupy their new home, Fair--

view Hights.
WRbh planing your" SundaTy

dinnercall up MoWhorteVa, .sTnd

order gallon of ice cream be
deliveredSundaymornings

Notice,
Having decided move my

stock Of millinery from" th'e pres-
ent standto the building former-
ly occupiedby Miss Alice Trott,

take this opportunity of saying:
my friends and patrons,I, will

hats,.straw hat frames and
era, 40 per centfor days
boginhlrit'Mjiy'theTeltrjr:

'

' . . , iL. r.
10 ine
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The Pictorial
. The Piotonal has haddunng

the' past week one anidng the
beetshows thai havebeen in Big--

Springsfor some time, but
Sooty alwayshas the bestin ev--
.ij. . - ..-..-er tniBg, so mat accountslor tne
goodshow, eachnight this week.
Jf you dont believev his shows
geodgoand ,see one time and
JtSu-- 'will 'becdrtviriced'they "are1

lip to the'standard,in faotasgood
aasomeyou seein larger cities.
f$Mrv Scoby, the managerdf the
Ptotorial, is tp announce to
h4a many friends that the Uni-

que Comedy Co., who played
here week will be with him
again next week, and have a
hangeof program foreaohnight.

Jut theseplayersare well known
to thepeopleof Bij? Springs as
being first classIn ever respect--
with xheir comedies, we vouch
ferjthem a goodattendanoeeaeh
night,during the week.

(M.
hscbm man in mcuan wao,

hasmade himself famousby the.
degreewith-whio- he exoete his
neighbors in the of eorn

and thepublic that alter Satur-- growing, made acre
Idav nicrht. Mav 22. 1 will not nroduee100bushels, andwhan.
liver any of part town, wider ordinary conditions, his

sell

about
occur

Every

ieteietedro

sioQ

desire

One

vory and

Miss

floyr- -
three

Mr.

glad

laei

aeiehborssetayield of 40 bwk
his runs from 70 to 80. His,

also, the bestoorn reeogniaed
assuckin.themarkets. Wjbac- -,

fore, .he called the Corn
Wizard until, havWreHafc tor! a
joke, he explained tkat his

.'.iu..iTLiiK.. .ija(auac.

art
Jtie has

Is,

was

so
seesearnsawrety jvooi .jusnins;
Unseedwith oare and tba'wjj-- .
mVittiig th ard.7nothe7
words, lastsadcnns"uMrd'
possessed df soWmysteridiai
seoret,Jwiseslya bard and,

worker. Worlc has a"

atagie potenee, but no touoh of
wissriiry; --bt ,ol,usuand
sapfefaUytfaoeswko oulUrats HJim 1

setlji aaproae to anTy Um wo-o- at)

aana1vJbrbsaMi
ms4w look aooa sajsts--

hepaper, aeMjisfcs Wsa.wltareashe xok as
yourpartiinlswinfagnatBwoA.

vhMUMdd by the average
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SPRINGfREDUCTION SALE
"

-

. FOR SATURDAY VUD ALL NEXT WEEK

THAT YOO SHfQULD PRCfITfBY
V

i
I have too-man-

y goodsm, some ltacs and! aaaJiy broken lines in

others. Rather than wait til! the end of the season'andtake
I 1 f t ... u iiJu.a tl. tu.Ci r .1my loses, 1 picici iu jjivc H7 mvamm uc ucucut Of UllS re--!

ductionat exactly the hmewhen they-- need.the goods..-- This
saledoes not includea reduction on everything, but you will
End some items reducedin all departments that will help you
some on your spring and summer purchases. .-

SeeThe Big Circular ForFuU Particulars

Big Cut In Men s Clothing'

$22.50 Sterling Label Suits,reduction saleprioe
18.0(rSuita, reduction sale price
12.50 Suits, reduction sale price
10.00 Suits, worth $12.50 elsewhere saleprice.
5.00 Men'8 Fine Pants -- Ll
3 60 Men's Fine Pants-....--. ..,..

Sweet-O-rr and Hawk Union Overalls, per pair'.

7c Book-fol- d Percales,per yard.
. lOo Johnson,

Rercal(5B, peryard -
yards Hope yard-wid- e Bleaohed Domestiefor

Good Lace Curtains,pair only
25a Unbleached Turkish Bath Towels,pair.

4 V

Do your spring 4rading-np-W and get the

mbenefit of thesereductions

W.P.BONNER
IVtpiVJTfVLUBIG SPRINGS,

OneRice---- Th Lowest

WHwfuf MM Mr?

rfW' :7V ?fzJZ r' tjrfv-wtff-m

The MoWhorter Ioe 'Cream
Company,, are certainlydemonr
sFratingiatcanbedoneIn ihg
line of manufacUred;creamhere
this firm, only a few, months olcl
nasgrowu-e-o rspra, tnwy ur
beenforbed to move1at6alarger
building in order to 'accomodate
uwir-ia- st trowing iraae. v

labile in ooaveraationwiththf)
reporterof this papera. few days,
ago, Mr. MoWhorter told us he
was shipping every merchant
that handled cream between
Sweetwater and Pecos, besides
supplying: ibe home, .trade ,Waa
usingseveralhundred'poundsof
salt, two to threetonsof ioe daily--

in nsauiwtura oc aw erespiv
ThUW an enterpriarthaVnBy;'
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Subscribe The

--$10.85

- I5v?sr
10.35

.. 8.15

- 3.95
- 205
-

rrrrrrK-raJU- sai.

Sl.QQ

towns would, glad
goodbonusfor, people
should appreciatethis business
locad midst. be-

lief abetter cream could
made where' then being
made here,

Senrlcc atCbristian
Sundayschool 8:45.
Preaching 11:00

8rl5p,
Junior Uhristian Endeavor

4:00
Senior Christian Endeavor

6:15, m.A
Prayermeeting Wednes-

day evening o'clock.

"rirc""'ls.B

E;S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

VBjBBBBBBBBBMifaBgf
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75c
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